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/THURSDAY, JULY :1,1924.EIGHT DuLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Nolice to D.hIOl1. aDd Creditor••
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons Indebted lo the estate
of W. W. Waters. deceased, are here.
by required to mnke prompt settle­
ment to the undersigned. and all ner­
sons holdill� claims against said es­
late Hl'e notified to present same
within the time allowed b_!)aw.Thl. Apl·jJ 28. 1924.
J W. WRIGHT. Administrator.
(lmnyOte)
FOR SALE-My entire flock of 200
Ll-ghorn hens. and 760 pullets and
cockerels from 6 to 10 week. old.
F. W. ELARBEE. Brooklet, Ga.
(22mayltc)
(15may6tc)
'Modem Blouae Fe.tura
,
Fanc:iful Collar Effect.
NotiCe t. DebtOl', and Cred;tora.
All persons havinz claims agnln.t
tho estate of Mary Lee ArlllstrO"lr
aro notified to present them to the ..
underSigned within the time provided
by luw, and all parties indebted ..
aaid estate are notified to muke hn ..
mediate settlement With the under­
signed.
ThIS the 16th day of May. 1924.
S. C. GROOVER &
G. S. JOHNSTON.
Executors of ostate of Mary Lee
Annstrong.
�)p)®CCll�n ��n®
IIJ)1f®
On ThLllsday afternoon, Jt.l110 !!fl,
at half·past 5 o'clock, the marringc of
Mis. Mary Lou Lester 10 �11. Lee
BnITon Se\vell was solemnizeel nL the
Pines, the country home c( the brule's
pm·cnbl. 1\11. anrlJ Mrs. Robel',' (,I. Les.
tel'. on Savrmnah road.
Pl"ocCcilOg the ceremony the fol·
lowilll( mmncul progrum was ren­
dCI'cd: IIUtllll'- al1d HOh Promise Met"
vocal numbers by Mrs, Olyd" Mitech·
ell, or GI eenvrlle, rrCllll./ and 'Ro­
munca" (l....aFont�) I a PUlIlO number
by Mrs. ROP;Ol' Hollund,
To the .itl'ains of Mondcl�sollll's
wedding march played by M,s. Hoi.
Rev. nnt.1 Mrs. R L, Hobinsoll und lund, the bl'ldul party u«lvtHlcl:11 from
childl' n of '''oodville werc g'uosts Lhe loccpliol1 hull mto tho living'
•
of Rev. und Mrs. "'. T. Granade, loom whel'e lovely gl'cen�mllax,Mr�. S. B. Manes has returned to during' the week. pulms fllld fm'ns, to,l!cthcl' with theDelroit, Mich,;-after a visit of several • • colorful pll11c gladioli __ formed n,IMY' with Mr. and Mrs. MOI'gun Hen. M,' and Mrs. Bob Russel and httle background for the ceremony, 'fhet1rix.
• • •
son, of Boston, Muss., nrc visiting �ittlo nngucarer, Ed".·un) M.cLeod,
Mrs. W. D. Davis, M,', nnd Mrs. ��I�'ff.l'al·ellts. Mr, nlld MI1!. F. D. JI , came first, The b1 ide WIth her
Jack R Duvis, Missos Carrie Lee and �i8ltH', MISS EUll1ce Lester, maid of
LaliTa Davis motored to Millen ·\Vcl!· Mr, and MI'S, Rufus Monts of Fort
hono!', mot the groom Hnd his bew!.
ll�<Jdll:r, V 11 TnAn, Dr. R Lnul.S KenneJy, at thp
• • •
n uy. w'e spendmg a few days WIth improvised altaI', where 01' A. L.
M,'. and Mrs, J. B. Brewton and
his pnrents Mr. allti MI'•. R. M. PRtterson', of Hult Memor"rl Presby.
SOli. Luyton, of Claxton. were gue.ts
Monts,
tel'ian chlilch. Savannah. performedof Judge and Mrs. E. D. Holland M,'" Glover B"annen lind children the murrluge ceremony.SUliday. l'elul'ned Saturday from Macon aitot The bl'ide w�\s becommg'ly gowned
c.c'!!lln DeLo:ch� 0; Savnnnnh. IS ��:.��n� her parents. M,·. and MI'S. ::ld�i:::��I��1 R!�ir�7��:a�,,!'�:� ��spending several days in the city • • • gold Irish Ince, wearing a hat. the:",itJl h18 parents, Mr. and Mra, W, Misses Lcssie Fl'nnklln and .Josie Harne shade of blue, She Cftl'l'lCd aH. Del.oach.
0 0 0
AIken left JIIonday fOl' Powder .howel' bouquet of b,·ide·. roses and
Little Otto Aikons of Jimp.. is Spl'"!:", wh.re they WIll uttelld sum- valley lillies. The mnrd of honol'
l'eC'(,vering from a five weeks illness mer school. wore a powder puff bne VOile ill col.
of typhoid fever. He \vus under
• • •
oninl fushion. Hel' ftO\\'&!13 wore I)ink
D W"�ft� B�� �n W�n��y��in�n�u�el
:����������������������������������������������l
t', Mooney's cnre. for St. Louis, Mo., and Cincinatti and ho • •
CI
T 0 1'0001$ where the guests wereNi". anri MtII. H. J. B"t'Wton and evelund, 0., where he wili spond a.sembled were beau(ifully but .,",p1y
r
dahghter. Maggie and Bunice. of the summer. decorated witl> smilax. llink andR ... •ei�svilJe, spent Snndny with Judge Mess.... Hube. Shuptr�ne. IBasU
whit.. snapdragon. and pink gladioli.
and Mrs. E. D. Holland. C B 'tt F kl' d W It
The wedding wos followed by an• • • one. l'l ran In an u er infonnal rception w:!th Mrs. D. B.M,•. Hiinton Booth M... W 8. A.ldnd left Sunday fOr Fort Valley, ., - te . ted b ,.. 'F N G . .,' I'. ". • f' t'" uc8 r 1J.8815 y �rs rnnes�1it.clt'a'UCohIl4W'Q'anJ.'Mi.se. -A1ra.· 'where th y Wl.Il-'� e:,ployod. - MrS: B. -n. Son'!er ��d ·MI�. M, irIta Booth and DorothT Brannen mo-
Mis.es Lou Neil nell of Waynes- GrimoR. roeeivlng.tored to Savan':."!!. Foriday, 001'0 and Mary' Bon�.ell of Sadl' On the spacious veranda punch waR
Mi•• M ..ttie Lively left �Tid8y 101' are :the !:'leots of Mi"se. Mary Lou served by Mi.ses Virginia Grime..
Monroe. where she win be a member Mool'<) ond Gladys Clark for severul Almaritu Booth, (subel Hall and Lu-
of the facuLty of the district teRCh.... days. die DeLoach.
sunmler 8ehoai daring the month. ." • • Ioe cream unrt cake cnrrying but
• .. • Mra. Sam Terry Was hootos. to in detail the color scheme of pink andMr. and Mrs. C, W, Brannen ami the Jolly French Knotte.·s on 1'hul'S' white was serveri by IItlsses InnaMI'8'<8 DOI'othy. Lucy Mae and Cecile day afternoon, After an hour spent Flo.vd. Elizub,,:h Blitch. Lila Blitch,Brannen, Almarlta Booth and Nita in sewlllg, a daintY Slllad course WltB Arleen ZeMicrower, Helen Brown DndDonehoo motored to Sovunnah senrcd, EveJyn Kenlledy.W'et1netsday.
• •
• • • Each guest wus gh'cn " favol', an
, L. W. A.rmlItrong and children. Lu-
The lad-ie. of the Melhoriist chul'ch artificial orange blos,om, Distrihut.
ther- and Henrietta. and Mrs. AnM
"'el'e entertained at the hOR.C of MrH. ing these were MIsses Mll,lred Don-
Potter have returned from Alabama.
W. 0 Shuptrine Oil South MOOIl Stl'eet aldson an, I Clara Leck DeLoach.
whore they have-been Vlsiting fOr the .Iast Monday afternoon. After u In the blide·. book. kept by M,'s.
pasL lwo ,.eek.. delightful programme deli40us I'e· Edward Ol"'el' and Miss Annie Brooks
• • • frcshments were served. GI'lmcs, the guests Wt!I'C nsked to en.Buscom Rackley left 'fuesdRY for Dr, H. F �:'moon. :nd Mi ••es Rosa te" lheir names.!dillmi, Fla., ''''here he will 8Jtono Bev· Others asSisting were Ml';'. R ,r.
etal days ,,�th hiS brother. R. L.
alld Ruth SlInmons of Brooklet, and Kennelly. MI's. Hmton Booth Mrs
RacJ.dcy. who has been making IllS
Mr and Mrs Lan1lle Simmolls anrt ,� L H 11 1'>1 J
•.
IIt'le Murtha Wilma Sunmons I'dum.
. . a., rs. . J Zette.'ow·r
home there since last summer.
I h F J I Mrs. J E. DonehoOI MI';; Howelit.'1 mHO ric (ay from Tampa, Flu" Cono, Mrs. Inman Foy and ]\.1158 LOU4wh""e they spent the past week. iso Hughes.
CARD OF THANKS L"lel' in t'le .nel·noon the bride
and gl'oom left by automobll<! fo" a
wedding trip to tho mountains @f
North Carolina. When they ,etum
M,', and Mr•. Sewell Wlil be ut home
III Mebler. Ga,
LOCAL AND PERSONAt
'fWO PHONES: 100 AND 26B·R.
OUR SOCIAL COLUMN
LESTER·SEWELL MARRIAGE
A PRETTY HOME CEREMONY
J. A. Addison spent IV ndncsday in
Sylvanin.
we call u.tt�f our f'riends
who arc willings to contrtbutc social
items for t hi. page, that the deplII't·
ment is fOl' the prCSL"11t charge of
II1ro. R. L Brady. whose phone is
2611-R, Mnu' urs {ntended 101' this
department mH)' be phoned to h �r
or dlrect to the 'l'imes office (phone
100). We shall be glad to have
the uststanco of ow' f'rienris in COIl­
tlnuing the depm lmcnt one of Inter­
est to QUI' roudera. Mrs, A. Flun­
tier!'!, who has so efllcwntly conducted
our social section for several yeu.I�.
has relinquished jU10 wurk because
ui' other duties
• •
Frank COOpCI' of Sylvania
Tuesday In Statesboro.
o
Frank Richardson of Stilson spent,
pent
FOR SALE-A limited amount of
COI'Il und fodder; Corn $1.25 per
bushel. fodder $2,00 per hundred
pounds; Ileal' DeLoach, Ga. T. H.
HODGES. (5iuR2tc)
Wp pay cash for Chickens and
Eggs, Hides. Tallow and Beeswax
C. H. SUDDATH & CO .•
Next Door to Barnes Cafe
Wudnesday in the City,
• 0 •
1185 Josephine Donaldson if; viSiting
MISS Grucc Olliff lit Snvnnnuh.
�Iiss Ruth Weaver, oC Dubtiu, i.
tho P-UeMt of Miss Mury Bell Ellis.
...
Mr•. W. O. ShupLrine und Mrs.
LIIl,. Brudy VISIted in Guyton lust
week
M, s, Lester Kennedy of Metter wus
U visuor In Stutesboro during lhe
sj)('n:.
week.MH�S An ue Lee Saligmnn
Jrt'idnr III Claxton,
. .
MI5, Viola Hayes, "r Atlnntn, IS
,,,sitin� relntives 111 the d�y for u few
lillYS,
• '
• • •
M,'s. L, Seligman left Tuesday for
Savannah, where she WIll undergo un
upel'ution.
.
M,,,. R. R. Reid of ,F·or.:.1th is
the gueat of hel' daughter, MI'·s. SUIli
Terr-y.
o • •
Josheph Sinclair ef Jucksonville,
1-'1 u.. is visiting Mr. and Mrs, J. A.
Addison,
. .
\\flliler Bnrton, of Graymollt and
, ummlt, IS Visiting Mr. Dn,ley Crouse
fur fo:evcl'ul days.
• • •
nils. R, C. Edwllrd. and little son,
Bub. of Claxton. lire the guest of
MI". W. F. CoRins.
The modern blouse IpectaUzel in
novelty collar etrects, Very unique Ie
the collur and rover combination de·
.Igned in Lht. blouse. The yoke and
10UI SltiOV0S ale also dlstiDl'utshln&
cbarnctertettcs of tho newer blouae
modes. The pln- plait plaIded paDels
Inset at each side 01 the front siva a
dres.y a.I,ect to thi8 lIIodel 01 nat
crepe. which is developed In Lhat blgh·
Iy favored color. powder blue. Th.
blOuse worn with side piailed .klrt II
a lavored ensomble this soaSon.
Hcrmun Alderman haB rcturtltHI lo
Atlnnta after a v'slt to his pltrent
II t Brooklet.
· . .
MUiS Elhel IIcn'drix ia folllOlltling tho
9 nlnIcl" wlth hel' sister, Mrs. p, C.
Collin3, in Atlanta,
Mlsses Hazei a;d Sura Lois John4 guest Mrs. BI"Ucc D. \ViIliullls and
EOn are visiting MISS �1"l'gare' Rile:; chilliren of Cordele.
in Beaufort, S, C, MI'S, Thedore Neal and 1\118s [.'I'an.
Mi8ses Ida and Ruth Sehgman havo
(':8 Attaway of Dublin arc the guests
1·et.uJ'lleu from a mont.h's visit with
or MI'S, J A. Alldi!ion.
ALL SILK DRESSES MUST GO AT ONCE REGARD-
LESS OF COST. NOW PRICED
$6.75 ,$15.00to· . .111,'6. Walter Johllson h,," as her
NOT A DRESS PRICED OVER $15.00 DURING THIS
SALE. SOME WERE PRICED AS HIGH AS $45.00
l'eJuLlves in Douglas. .Mr. nnd Mrs, l"'J ank Simmons ho\ C
I'eturned home from Atlnntn, whel'r;,
they spent ,80\·el'ol dny�.
. . .
Vtr E Brunson and family alltl A
l'. Bowell, ,11', spent the week end
"1f1itlllg 111 Snvannah and Tybee.
SPECIAL
• • 0
J1. p, A veritt. sr.. left Tu,",lillY
for Felsmere. }t'la" ",hol'e he will
"be ('llIployed for some months.
.
Mi",". 8volyn Hulchol' lind Patsy
Wnlton oC Harlcm IIrc the gneRts of
Mrs 0, C. Smith for seyerlll duys.
· . .
.
Mr. a 1111 1\>1,.,.. R. F. W,liialll' of
Snvunll,th spent Suturday wit h Dr
IIUu Mrs. H. I". Simmons at Brooklet. Gingham and Voile Dresses
$1.89
Ab�a Annie Barnes returned 'l'ue�4
<luy from Atlanta nfter spending- sev­
el'a) tbys With Mrs. Freeman Hal'.
fluo\t\.
Come in and see the most wonderful val­
ues ever offered.
•
SOlartKennedy's
CORRECT DRESS FOR WOMEN
Next Door to Jaeckel Hotel
Shop
IfGradus Ab Gradu"
Which Latin MeansIn
ItlST'EP BY STEP"
Rev. Leland Moore is lItte�ding the
gen,mll conference of the Methodist
ehul'ch In Chattanooga thiS wee�. He
"\vlll be accompained home SnlurdllY
by Mrs. Moore. who has beeR In
At'lLtota fot· several days,
) saving syatemmatically
The only way to success
is step by step and
We Wish to� our sincel'e
thanks and applcciution to the good
people \\ ho wel'e So kltld to us dUJ'lllg
the lliness and death of J, W. G"ccn.
anti especially to D" H H. Olliff,
Ma"y God's richest bleSllillb'O rest upon
erICh and everyone,
THE }'AMILY,
A rorty composed of M,·s. 111. M.
Holla' .1, Mrs. Roger Holland. Mrs,
M, E r:rimes, M1'S. E. L, Smith. 1111.. ,
Gurland Srtickland. Mrs. E, G. C,'O­
manlie, Miss Pearl Holland and Mis.
Nellie Jones spent Tuesday III Sa­
vMnllah and Tybee.
AT MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.
Sea Island Bank
Among those attending the groul>
meeting of the Methodist Missionury
-Society at Brooklet Frlduy "ere Mrs.
J. E. Oxendine. Mrs. Garland Strick.
land. Mrs, J. O. Johnston. Ml's. E. L.
We want to expreSll OU,· slncele Smith, Mrs. A. :,. Mooney. Mrs. W.
a�preciattoll for the kin>.!ness of 'I' Smith. Mrs. O. W. Home, lIfrs.
neighbors &nd friends in OUI' I'ecent L. E. Juy. Mrs. Grady Smitlo, 111,'S,
bereaovrnent jn the death of OUl' delll' Geo. Beall, 1111'S. Clyde Williams, Mrs.
mother, Mrs. Hestor Walel'S. The S. L. Moore. Mis. Same Maude Moore,
cr· nmll,. aets of kindness will ever be Mr•. J. Z. Kendri", M'iss Inez WII-
thll 'remembered. lim"•• " Ml's. W, L. Jone" IU><J Mrs,
HER CHILDREN. R, L. Dun-ance.
-
CARD OF THANKS.
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
I
BULLOCH TIMES
(SYATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)\ I '
8ul1ocb TI_, E.tablisbed 1 �92 } ConllGlidated Jannat'7 1'7 ttl'1.!tatesborn News. E.tabhahed 1901 '
atatesboro Eagle, Eat,,"llshoci 1917�onaond.ted Dece.be� II. 11120.
STATESBO[{O, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 1@, l�a4. VOL. 36-N6. 1T
•
DAVIS AND BRYAN NO,MINATED
TOO MANY LftWYERS lEST PASTURE MEETING
.
Vacation"umn RAINS OF PAST WEll DAVIS ON103 BALLOT:
GEO��SB�,��,�U.�.'L�� ,,�� ��:,.H���:��"��:��u·��fe�e'�d' / G��!:�.�.�} w;!�. ����;����:�;���;� 8�������,� ��rn��siWE SHOULD HAVE Ret profits is the question. rtf. ""
UgH to, property throughout this sec- Y., July lO.-The Delrlocrauc����� LAWS ENACTED. bills are reduced there is more money lion. ihchlding dRn,age to highways national convention brought itsIn live stock: 'lid there .'is more
IIlId bridgeR a. woll a" to growing tempestuous session to a closemoney in CI'OPS when yields are in-
crops. . I hi . I' bcreased fastel' thun costs of produc- p CJ,' II II tl ","C.lms i .. the
car y t IS morning p acmg e-
tion. ra 'r!C" v I, 10 [ore the country a ticket head-upper part of the county, Lotts
creek, �lilI ereek and Ogeechee rtver, eel by John W. Davis of West
have been entirely out or bounds, Virginia, with Gov. Charles
The dum at Barnes mill. on Mill creek W. Bryan of Nebraska, in sec­
WDS broken over Tuesday, roleasing ond place.
u Rooel of wllter which likewise
Nominated on the l03rd bal-threllt. cd Blanels mlil ut Lnke View.
and otltfr mills along the .trea ...: lot in lha final dissolllt�n of the
NOlle of tho u"idges gave ./Uy, though deadlock which had gripped
the Illgh wute.· gra"ely threatened to the cOlll'ention 1'01' ten days,
do,ll'oy Ihem at sovol'.. 1 places lind MI'. Davis began his service aslhe approllchei to the hi ;,ll(e5 wei e the leader of his party by \Jp:p;I'eutly dllmllA'(·'1.
On LotLs creck. betwc(ln Statesbor" �ettillg recedent and address-­
un.1 ReJtj.ter. the water bToke 0'"'' ing the convention at it� eve­
lhe em).Jllnkment .llIAt W",t of the nlng se.sion and then going in-
in idgc '"n.1 pllrulyzod trun!c alonl' to con[el·tlnc with conventio
thllt l'olld -Cur 1I tlmc.
managers over choice of aThe "umuge to cotton and wa�r. nominee for the vice presi­melons In the fields i' p'·"lJlo�tlci".
Watolll1cions, pUI'tjclIhuly, WLI" IU'.l!� dency.
aged. in some plaeeR ih. fields bulnl( Gov. Bryan wa� chosen for
rondel·.d inacccssihl� for WHIr"n. to second pIAc;;e on the ticket af­hl<ul thein out to mB'·K"t. ter"hi friends had placed ,be­l,
STATESBORO CONTRIBUTES
[ore Mr. Davis and his confer-
ees an argument for selectionAtlanta, Ga." July 7 -Country J. T. Kinger),... Willi known f8T-
banks which have joined the fed'eral mel' Of Candler county. IS confined to TO DELEGATES' UPKEEP
of a Western man of J!lrove.
rescrve system Ilnd thCl'cby given lhe Statesboro SUDItarium following executh'e capaaity, falliar
Ihelllseives Ilccess to a large reseTVoir Hn operation Monday ufternoon in with agriculture and in sym-of credit are toldng a big hand in which his ri!fht leg was amputated be- Accoowanied by " telogl'nm urg- pathy with bhe liberal senti-community agrlcultuMlI development, low the knee. inll' the H.legateo to "Stick a' l�nA' ment of the country.ill the opinion of lending Georgia The operation WMS lIlade lIecessary as Texas\ does," Htat.sboro Demo· The nomination of the Ne-agriculturists. as a result of injuries s..tained by Cl'Rts con·tribute'; $';11 'ru ••d"y to theThe smnller banks which bave a Mr. Kingery when his fann mUle ran funn whWh U. "�Ing 1"'0,,1 througlt- braska governoT, who is &membership in the federal "oscrve away with him Monday. out G00'1'8 te ,lafl'IIY the e'penHC of bl'Other of William JenningssYRtem, it was pOinted out, are in a Mr, Kingeryw lIS ,upel'vlRing some keeping tho Geo.gia delegation on Bryan, took only one balklt.better position to Kid the farmers work on tlte fann IIlld had directed Ill,. Hcen "t tlhJ 1I.,l ''''81 (.1 vention The word that the leadersthan those outside the system, aJlli- one of the orkmen to gllthel' some I I !'>lew 1·,-11 wanted him nominated wasin many instances are moeting·agricul. straw from the woom. for the lot. 1'MO Tn"", d.'loo: \I'" hlt,1 rl'.
tral need. wbich hitherto found it He rode U)lOIl the hay rake'to ac- viously declnred Its intention to passed quickly about conv8Il­
lIece....ry to deal direct with the big comp�ny the workman to the woods. "8tick lill heli freezes over." It tion hall sJld although activitcity banks. . and the mUle bee3me frightened und wus this senti 1Iert which the St.�ll-S· campaigns had been made forThe Federal Reserve Bank of At· dashed to run Before the animal bol'O Demoeftl" en<lol'se,1 With therr several other candidates thelonta, which COVerl! the aixlh fed- could be controlled. he had run c8sh. result was not long In doubt.eral district, composed of the states against 8 tree. crushing Mr Kingery The fund was ral"ed ill' a few _of Georgia; Alabama. FlorldM. Ten· betweon th" mnchrne an dthe tree minutes without special ell'ort. ali the Mr. Brayan was 'declared
nesaee. Mississippi and Louisiana. and shattel'mg hiH leg in several subscription. being volunteered as nominated at 2 :22 a. m., East-pl'ovidcs large credit aecommodiationsl )llaces. His fnmily physiciun. Dr. Soon a. it wns learned tho movement ern day light saving time.
. At!anta. Ga .• July 7.-It is easy to I to the agricultural 'n.terests. but in W. D. !Cco!ledy. of Metter. brought WIIS be!:'ln. I� was in response to Then after S few last min,ut6Imagllie thut th1ngs were belter rn I evcry Instance these accommodations him to Stlltesboro for an operation. the appeal for funds to help the dele- formalities the conven�ion ad-111 the old days, but \vhen one goes are hun(lIed through the m,amber which wns perQvrmcd lato in the gates remnin ut their post, begunback in new.puper files forty or fifty banks scatte"e� throughout Ihe SIX oftemooll. through one of the Atlanta newspa. joul'ned sine die at 2 :24 a. m.,yeors ago, one genoruliy finds that su.tes. 1-1. B. Welibol·n. governor lIors. that the fund wus contl'lbuted. and the delegates for the last
. LEGIONNAIR[SII-ASSISI IN lliving
conditions were nolhing like of the Federal Res.,·ve Bank here. BROOKLET 3 C CLUB HOLD _ .......- time filed wearly out of the oldt: ftS satisfactory as they now �re. it ... id today that ugricultural pape,',
-
RUMORED EOWARDS garden, where their nerves had. fiLLING onNUS BLANKS
WIU! p01.lIted out today by officlaffi of carried by the Atlanta bunk showed
ANNUAL MEETING TUESDAY been frazzled and their a-il the Georgia Depal tment of AgI'ICUI./ beyol1d questlol� I�"t the smu�ler . tience worn out by more t:aature. banks Of, the dIstrict are rendennll' -:-- .MAY OPPOSlD MOORE two weeks of the most BtirrinApproximataly 175 World War Forty years ago in Georgill egg.; great asslBtance to the farmers, much The unnual meetIng of the Brook- L scenes in all political history Cnterans Rled their appirca-lions for were worth 40 cents a dozen �nd more Ihan they could possify do as let 8·C Club wili be held Tuesday • . •
'Soldier bonus through the assistance tEhgc:c wore feWth lor sHle, 4aot that pnce. llon4membcrs with restl'ictcd credJt. evcnhlg, July 15th, alHi wioJl be a BRUNSON INVITES fRIEND' �s arc wor aroun< cents now, "Country banks lLrc doing a big social occusioll. Presldellt R. H ATLAN1'A, Gn., July !.-q'herc is S()f officers of the local Amcl'lcp,n Lc,. not (JIIlty in Atlanta, but in most work in promoting better methods "Val'nock. in notifYing the membeJ"�, a vury p�'onounccd ,'UnlOT about thelJlon post TuelJdny, Of the number I Georgia cities. But forty years ago of production In their respective com- suys' C1lpitol thut R. Lec Moore, the oen- TO CE'EBRATE THE fOURTH
-wh� filled out blunks and had them
cotton was seiling fOl' 10 cents a munities." soid Governor Wellborn. "On JUly loth at 8'30 p m. we
gressmlln from the First Diatnct. i8 ." L1Jent in to the iJonus department, pound. The prIce now is arDunrJ "And there is no disputing the fact I are to hold OUI' annual mcetin"' and gOing' to have oJ>tlo�ition in the cern.100 were wbite and the remainder
I
� 109 primRry. ,34 cenUl. TI.al m'lkes 40 years a\:o
I
that these blinks by helping their we al e expecting you �o be prcsent TI . MOt'e than a hundred friends an.colored. less attractive to the bu"me"s view. communrties 1also hrill> themselves. and help us mak It one of the best
Ie name 1Il0st. flromln�ntly con- kinsmen bf J. ". Br)1llsQn, of til.The committee of ten having the The "good old <lilY'" were not al· Bankers und fanne•.,. In many sec- meeljn!,'S that the club hilS evel' had. a;cted '\'Ith �t.e.e l'urnors 1S that of Register neighborhood. celebrated thework in charge kept busy throughout
,·,ny. ". good as one would like 'r, hOlls of the south nre getting CloseI'I "We will havc one or Illore good Chllrles G, EdwlIrlls .of Savannah. I fourth wiLh him in royal manner at*,e en�ire day, sL" typewriber. beins- mllke tn.m aPP'l.ll·. With COtt"'1 together <for 'tholr mtil;util growth' spe.lkel's fo,' the occasioll. Supper South Ge""gllIllS who are in Atlanta hlB home Friday. when a basket die­employed, The WOl'k: was done in nl 10 ('Ollt� 0 POll' d there could hnve and protcctlOll, und it Will be Ule I will be set'ved to tho mombol's nnd' for one l'OIHJ?11 or nnothe� uro 11aid I nCl' und barbocue waH sorvod to tbe1lhe court house. J,('ell httJt: ugl'icul�tlral pl'osperliy III policy of the federul bank, as lt hRS; theil' wives, If you haven't a Wife to have l'ooolvcd letters either front assemblage,---e·--- the communit.y, 1(1' the higher prtc� � f been III Ute past, to I'ender every then bl'lng- your girl N�L', Ed�Hl'�S 01' fl"o� .those, close to Besides the close family oonneat-POULTRY SHORT COURSE "gog" w, uld not CO!l1j,ensate fot' th� possible assisuillce to Its member I "The club has done some rcal 111m Indl�.:lng tha� It IS hiS lD'entlOn I ions, only 1I few of Mr. Brunson'sj nrrn�l'�s I<I�S (III cdton With C'Jt4 banlts ,vhlCh Hl tUrn nre extending a I CQIlSlq'llcth'o WOI k dlH'lng the past of e�tol'lng the I:acc after. the eon· neighbors and friends were inVIted,TO BE llflO AT ATH[NS tOR ut ten cellts '1 pound the f81'nF'l'II heipl1lg htlnd to tho farmers!' I year, nnd We want It to k�efJ doing C1'eS�tonal executlVe. commlttee has though the hugo number pl'csent pre ..r l probably barely made end. meet. Among the things belOg done by' the snme lond at work the coming met In Statesb.ol·o thiS month. .ented Lhe appearallce of a generalAnd forty :;0 rs ago in GeorglB \Il:i
I country QUllkS n.:e linnncing the Im4' your. 1'0 do thH! we must havo Se�cl'al n.len fl'om the First con· gathel'illg. Besides the baskets ofThe 6UI'Il111Cr short course in poul- the aout.h i)eOI,1(.' hhd but few o!' the portation und tlrstribution or PUl'e-' YOUl' CO·Opol'ation as w hu\'e had In g'1'csslomd dlstl'lcl tell The Press .cor I
delicacies, thei'c was prepared fo!' thetry husbandry will bo held at the thwgs that gel to n'ake lIfe llleas:r,t bred cattle, develOPing the intel'est I
the past." te�lf()ildel1b hOl'e �bey have l�clved dinner three pigs and as many goats,Stale College of Agriculture. Athens. lod,,),. There were no e)ectll<! cal'" of boys a"d girls in be:tor inrllllng _-- such letlers. It I. getting to be olle besides ICed tea and coffee III abund-Ga,. July 15th. through the 18th, thell. no telephones. 110 automobiles. by orgallizlIlg pig, sheep. c!lli, poultry WATERS STILL SUFFERS �r
the tll.lllgS talked abouD where ance.This coul'se has been arranged in RO electrtc light."'3, no piclule theatl'es, and gal'dcrt clt:bs, promoting ATeatcr, SOl.:l.t� G'eolglOns happen 50 moet.. . The affair Frlduy was the RectWId ofb'Uch :.t way thut indlViduals actively no pal'en stl'eels and probubly no ClOp dhelsificntlOll, promoting
local/ FROM BLOW ON TH[ 'H[AD
It IS V,UJ'Y eVld,cnt there t.� actl\£ity D.1r. Bl'un�oJl'S fourth of July cel&-cllgagud 111 poullry production should Sidewalks. Then the qity's wuter dallYIng, finanCing Cl'camel ias. Hnd [ 6omewher� I'Clntlv� to the �'ace for blatJions, lhe fil.::it having been j:lvenbe able to Pl'o(lt from' It. Only n s1:lpply probably was dOrl\"cd from genel's! agrlcultul'al .Je\relol>ment. congl'ess III the Ifll'st, and Ib it; be last year. Ris fricndR ure beglllllingfew of the most Impotiiant phases of wells nnd cisterns, Wlth pCl'haps thel Banks in a numbel' of sections �t was Hal'men Wuteni, who nearly met lIhe\'CCdl whe� the c�mmlt.tcc deCIdes On to look fOlwul'd to them as permanootIt t b h· d I'" t I h " h' t e ate 101' elltll'�S 10 clios. therepou tty rnlslng are 0 e emp astze , 0 d spring helping out. Thel'e were S hl(lt, ave III00rea!ie� theu' depo�llts death f!'om 0 blow on t e heMd In· i t I annual events,'.Bhe work will consist of lectures and no sewers, twd bath 'rooms probably
I
m�lny times as the results of oommulU- I flieted uy a neg-t'o, Eb Lyons, two
WI I )e deve opments of a 't�ry lIltel'- His nUighbor, John Powell has a!sow lRborntory work. \,,-eI'C few. ty agriculturnl developm-ent. i weeks ago, is !HilI suifcl'lng from the estlllg churllcter. contributed to the prospect for "a-One day wllI be devoted to lIlcuba-
I InJl1!'Y,
both menbnlly uNd physlcally "**i('*IHYou'r Coa ... or••tion****-K*i( d!Uofl�'1 big dinners, he having pr�tion and brooding; one day to fee<is ing. packillg and shipping egll�. and HUDSON LANIER TO Through h is uble to ga abollt he * . '" vlOusly served .imilar C1'owds at hiSaod feeding, diseuses and parasites; any other practical work thHt those OPEN SAV�NNAH OFFICE: complain. in his head. and doe; not *1 H "�ONTI��". • = I h�me nearby. the last being' only ..one day to breeding for standard "nd I attending may deSire. .1. Huds8n Laniel', fOl'merly of �JlPear to realizl) tlte cause of hIi Poutur: orll,ilnn I" '�f1. tbP f month ago.t'I' d t I k T "�l . pUett to the C)lle[ priest 01 ••U I Ity; one ay 0 t te mur �eting of he only chal'ge fol' this courSe w", Stotesboro, h"t for the, past yetiI' III Injuries,
II I It leM trOI1l lr. Brunson and MI. PoweM ...poultry and egga. be a laboratory fee of $4.00. Any the Atlanta office of Swift & Co. Fer. Mr. Watel's WHS struck following �olDa� ":" Il'�:��re ..c�� n.eke 8 among the best farme ... of the eoUll-It i. expected that three short tall<.s one interestet! in atlending the short Works. was in ille city yesterday en a qUlllTel b�tween Waters and a b���:.
•
'l'h_ Orsl' pontlft wa. ty nd:lre goad citizens as well _wi.1 be givell each morlllng folow· course one or more auys pJease let route to Savannah whera he
Willi yo nil' S08 of the negro. 'flie club Aneu. Marcial, �redlted with fanners. 'flier. it 11 friendly �ivalrp<,d by motion. pictur�" on ,,?ultr,. County Agent W. D. ('fill is. States· have churge ef an ome. for hIS com- used wa. 8n "ok. Targer than an. axe bulD, bDflt,U. 8ubll<;!&D brl<lp be£ween thegl liS to which call pt'ollueeAftevnoon 8eSlolons Will conSist of boro. Ga .• know about it, 01' communi- puny. This company is opening b ndle. and it was only by a mir,!cie o. tlj_ PMHr rI.er at �:. the best r p and hioll CRn claborllltory work. suoh as: pracbical cate with the Poultry Division. Geor· headquarters for the ten'i IIr:! Ilround jtliat death..was ot Instnflj;nneou'l,. Tbe eame a__:'dllellJ aiIPI. conp-tltute mOlt to e wetfare IIIcuiling, 'stand'!}'d jud�og. treating b';a State College f Agriculture, di· Savannah f"r the .ale of fertilizer. I 'fhe nbgro is being held i� lun here � til, .. ae. t1IeF, c�pnlt1. T .. " It"ird. for diseuses "n6 "arllalte8, post llWly know and Mr. Lanier wUl have Ghar.ge of th'l under I< charge .t 1II11IUlt w,tG intllll t. �tlaetr-IIIOrl m examlnl<tion. oundling, gl'ad- I entiro department. I to lI1urde,·.
. � lar a tie
Atlanta, Ga., July 7 -"No fair­
minded man will dispule that the
present unfortunate phght of the
Amerlcun furmer is hu g�ly the
result 01 much deScl'lItllnating
Iagislation," snld C. W. McClure. At·
Ianta merchant and capitalist, in a
statement made to the cOl'lespondent
uf this neWB service. "S0 lonr� as the
jucliclUl'Y, legliliutive and ad111inlstru·
tlve bl'l\l1chtls of. our govenllnent are
-composed of oBly 3 pel' cent farmers,
what relief onn be expected. Hore
aguI9 t.he former's sal\tl:\tioll IS III hiS
'()wn handy."
Mr. McClure, who is a recogmzed
],)oliticul lent.lel' of many years stand·
ing, lakes the position that farm,e1's
should stand togelher 1�1 1>O\ltlcal
mO\'ements and slrenglhen the farm
bloc in Congress by electing morc
:fK)'1ners and buslncs� and professiollal
n1en who have the ability and sym4
puthy to aId 8J:r1culture with l'ellle<iini
legil'lntion j and fewer plofesslOnal
politicians and lawye1'3,
"'1'00 many lawyers in Congress
are rcspon�lble for innumerable un·
"JIc6esijary laws which arc violat'Cd
],ecause they nrc unwiSe and more
fl'equently because they Bre not un·
de"tood." Mr. McClure said, "The
foct hs, very few lawyers themsolvcs
really know what tho I ..... IS,
"The Jeust governed people. In my
.."inion, are lhe best governed. We
should have fewer laws, and the laws
that ..re pM.ed should �e so plainly
written d1at tne commlf., man can
utldcrstand the meaning.
,.
"We 111\\'c arlived at the croBS
roads whe"e the political sign boaI'm.
mean, IIttlo.
-
'fhere should be
<l1l·eraifled thinking Rlld independent
voting by farmors, wOl'kmen and
busincss mon."
Mr. Mcmure told tllis newspaper
"orrespondent that he h.s always been
proud of the fact that he was born
in a log cabin, fnr buck in the wood­
lands; that he was regarded among
slInple-thtnking. God-fearing country
J>eople. and he was as proud today
that' after thirty-elght years in H.e
city, he had not outgrown the lessons
Olf his counlry breeding,
The surest way to increase' live
stock profits ts to reduce the cost
of feed. The test pasture en the
tm-m of Mr. 0, S. Cromley, lh nn.
southwest of Brooklet, where the
meetin!: will be held at 4 :00 p. m"
July 14th, shows how to t.lo this, and
IS well wOlth visiting und studYlOg
this yeo I',
.t ..
THROUGH FEDERAL RESERVE J. T. KINGERY HAS CLOSE CALL
SYSTEM ARE ABLE TO TAKE WHEN FARM MUl.E BECOMES
HIS HAND IN DEVELOPMENT. FRIGHTENED.
THE GOOD OLD TIMES
NOT SO ATTRACTIVE
Thc success of this test pasture
and those 10 o tllO t' couJltioJ c�tl:\bllqh.
cd through cooperation of the Cen·
Irul of Georgia Railwuy, 111 arousing'
nn tIlten,'st 111 bctter pn tures and
cncouraglllg the seeuing of morc
than fOl'ty·thrce thousand' aCI'es, has
hcen most encouraging; and the
enlral of Georg", hus .Ieclded to
tl'Y and stimulate n SI!llilul' mtelost
in Illethods of soil l'edin\egrution,
which not only Itlumtains fertilIty of
<he .eil but incl'cases the supply of
plant food, llnd is belioved to be as
essential to profituble crop growillg
ns pnsturcs 81'0 fol' stock raising.
The meeting will not be long.
There wiil be an inspection of the
lla�ture, and an opportunity far ques4
tions from those who want to start
Similar pastul·es. MI'. W. D. Hillis,
county agricultrual ugent. will t"lk
briefly on mel hods of bUilding past;.
ures in this county. Mr. H. C .
Appleton. field crop specialist from
the Georgia State College of Agricul_
ture. will explain the. methods which
will be used on the new "oil redinte­
gration lest plots, hulf the cost of
wbicb is to be borne by tho Central
of Georgia RnllwllY Company. and the
werk oonducted in cooperation With
the State Agricultural Gollege and
tile county agricultural agent.
COUNTRY BANKS ARE LEG IS AW�PUTAno AS
HELPING FARMERS RESULT OF RUN-AWAY
UULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY••HJLY 10. 192�
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKfRS HMWMAN GUITS JOB
AT A. & M. SCHOOl SUNDAY AFHR KllUrm 200
Will KING SIORK I
RU.�L�_UR NATION?:
A reprosentnrivo f'rom each Sun­
day school in the Fit t, congrosaiona l
district is invited to attend the Sun­
day School Institule to be held at
the A. & M. School at Statesboro,
July 13 lind July 20. This institute
is being held under the directicn of
the Georgia undoy School Associa­
tion and in co-operation with the
Stnte Department of Education. Thir
wurk lis being done primarily for
the buncfit of the 21 ti teachers nov:
attcndlng the A. & M. summer school.
The program that follows indicntei
a very pleasing progl'llnt of WO,l'f.
Mr. McDougnld is one of the Icafhn,
IOCDI workcl'.5 oj' the Presby erinn
church. Miss Bntchelor is rlivisioll
superintendent. of the Geol'gin lIl'
dny School As.ociation ..
Dr. M. 1
Bl'itlain is president of t.he Georgii'
School Of Technology and was the
former state supcI�intcnrlent. of edt;
cot ion. Presiclc.t Brittoin is doubt
less onc 0'£ ihe best knowh nne! most
I>opular edllcators in the State. Th.
program follow>:
July 13-Afternoon Sc.sion-
3-Songs, scripture reading nn(
prllY r.
.3 :20-'I'he Adult Clu.s in Acti. n,
hy W. E. McDougald.
3 :25-Music.
3 :30-Problem> in 'the Small
School by Mis. �Iyra B�t"held�,.
4--AnnoUnCCnlCi'lts a11d adjourn
ment ..
Night Session-
S-Songs, scripture rending nnt
prayer.
:20-'l'he ew Day in Religiour
E lucation, by Miss MY"n Bntchelder.
:50-Muiic.
9-Announcements and uujoul'n­
mcnt.
July :!O-Afternoon Sc!.sioll-
3-Songs, Scripture reading and
pl'nyer.
3 :20-The Laws of 'reaching, b�'
Prof. M. L. Britt"in.
3 :50 �Iusic.
SU"enown means­
highest quality, low
cost. long service.
-and finally­
Tremendous satis.
faction. • • • • •
Goodrich
Silvertown
CORD
Averitt Brothers
Auto Company
4-A nnouncements and adjourn·
ment.
Night e.sion-
8-Songs, �cripturc reading and
prayer,
S :20-Principles and Methods ox
Teaching Youn!': P ople, Prof. 1\1. L.
Blit.lnin.
S :50-Music.
9-Ar.nouncements and
men'.
"8£ST IN THE LONG RUN"
CARD OF THANKS
PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.
of my'rhe law firm of Moore & Ne',ille I wish to thunk the friends
has this day dissolved. Mr. Neville son, O. C. Penuel, fol' the kinfJness
will remnin in the present offices, anrl find consideration shown me in my
Jrt.r. Moore will occupy the offices ior- hour of son'oVi. Jt will be impossi.
merly oocupied by Dr. D. L. Deal and , . . 1
Olliff & Olliff in the same building. ble for me lo see. ,�' �I Y one. ,In( ex-
Busines3 already in t.he hands of rJress )my npprec�aH 011, ll11 efore ]
the lirm will LA looked after by both.
\
take this menn. to let them "II kno\<
_
May !!1, 1924:r. P. MO'ORE. my dec]) grnUtude. .
W. G. NEVIIJ1,E. MRS. U .W. PENUEL.
A bank account is one of the mam artenell to a happy
heart.
Your money ·ifiVe'Sted ;��a Time Deposit will make your
heart happy.
YOUR ERNINGS WILL LEARN TO EARN.
Uee the earning capacity of your dollars to youI' nd­
vantage.
Soon you will come to appreciate its import�nc.e so that Iyou would no more allow your dollars to I�e Idle thanJUU would deliberately idle away yul' own tu'!e.
It's profit just the same. whether you earn It 01- your I
dollars
eal"p;rst National 1Jank I
"There is no Substitute for Safety." i
�+':-+H.+++++·I·+++++++++++i·++++++++-1+1-+t I
L!lA��jFarm�ndCityLOANS t
I ,AM PREPAREQ TO MAI{E L0ANS ON FARM� ��D :I: i
CITY PROPERTY.. PROMPTNESS GUARANrEED .•!.I
RA"l'ES RE 'ONABLE. IF JN�ERESTED SEE on t IW ITE.W. o. NEVILL�E· .. tl
:., '.. . A'FfORNEY AT LAW,
..
: :1:1TEsBORO' '.' GEORGIA. 'tST� ,
.•
I i';;d'l2m) ++++rIll J II +�
adjourn
(Tho lIJnnuIu� urer.)
JOHN ELLIS WAS TOO KHIL A s ory f undcd on Ul Fcntnina'a
HEARTED TO HOLD [. AC� elussic Iuble Iolls a out 11 nution d�
ANY LONGER. ("0"s,
'They WCl' Pl.'oS}lcl'illg', Hvinl; in
pea 'C !\IlU hnving 11 good t.im . I
But there were diss tisficd citiccne
in F'roglund, who wnnterl n chango,
not becau 0 couditions were b .d, but
bCClI'J c progress seemed to cnlt for
something different.
Pray rs went up f",T U' new ruler,
find suddenly OIlO uppcnrcd in their
midst in the form of II soli ..l, substan­
tial old stullIll with ils prot.ecting
stl'ength rising above them.
'i'his did not do ut nil-it wus no
greut change such as they desirod.
Prayers were ugnin sent to heaven
Hncl behold, lhe Il'ogs were seut a.n·
other ruler in the shupe of n stol·k.
As he .tood in their midst h:2
crafty eYe sUl'vey d the $jCCIH� and he j
sl:dl�d to himself n.s he saw wh.!lt lin� i
plcklJlg'S he was g-olng to h�\Ve ,m th�(
land of frQ�
Tho next thing the frogs knew the
sharp bill of the. stork' was gobbling
them up one by one. They hat! S.l­
curod a rndicul ch:mge from their old.
pcaceful safe govorllment under tl
kind l'uler. For evermore they WCrt...
kept llusy dodging_ the tr(·lIbles thGY
had bl'ought upon th mscivcs by 11r-�
\\alTdn�ctl discontent.
The fl'og "lory I'uns clo!licJy pOl'uilej
to the t1issntisiactioll and reslh.'!!snes;
rnani{e5�ed in our own nation today
We have nmon�' us those who wouln
change radically OUI' tim\.. tested anti
wcll-cstaLlished system o.� gov�rn- (
mont, which gives to the mdividual\
all possible freedom ill thought, uct­
ion cmt! busin s�, unhampered by 1'e­
ntrictive intE'l'Icl'encc with pI'ivute
hGti-yity. Ou}' government waH estab�
Hshed to offer protection to ita peo­
to compete with them in
Or were hanged, MI'!. Thompson com­
pletely collapsed and had to be car- ---,-It--
:i�dfi�U!�� s�;����: !���li�I�;��O��' BAPTIST VGUNG MEN
I"e;{: ��h�!li�a£e, report .ny�, was WOUlD [HUH MINISTRY
quite as tert'ible. A Glasgow womnn
named Newell stood on ihe scutTold.
In some way she managed to wrench Macon, Ga., J ullr 1-80 �n1<ious
her arms free from t,he pinions and, a.re stucJen�s f.rom the Georg1a Ba,p-
t ....h tf the white cap jU!5t when I
tlst denommatlOn to enter the mmw­
��: t"rapOdoor waR sprung. ''rhis, too, lry thut th�olog.jcnl school om�ials of
ave Ellis a shock. I
Mercer umverslty any thllt fifty 0.1'g
more young preachers face the PO£81-
bllity of having to Withdraw from
STOP ATTACKS OF I theil' studies unlesB the pro.sent situ-
HillA
'ntion is relieved.
A S T I Matured men with families ask foy
,even the most far-fetched opponun;­
I tics whic11 would permit them to pre·
pure for th"ir life work. With long
h()ur� at night lubol', classes dUl;ng
: the tIoy and 0. few hours sleep, many
! of them eke out theh' four yeui'S of
'ministerial schOOling. Twenty-thl'ee
of ihe past year enroHment, two of
whic� were women, expect 10 go t--­
foreign mission fieldR.
The annual number in the school
of Christianit.y of Mercer has grown
from 23 to 181 in the pust i!b.: vcer�.
Dr. Rufus \V. Wn3ver, Piesitl�!lt of
the college, pointed out, hnt a hlini­
$1.00 and t;3.00 BOUJc.5 at Yaur... mum of $22,000 a:lI1,uully is nce::deLiDruggist's
I' t'.� �ini.:;ter!:d ::icl: bot ihnt dellOnJi���hon.I) UP})l uP':. otlOns h:vl not nnt;('I�
pu.cd such an increaSe oi theologjcn�
st.udents.
The druggist whose name Up­
pears. below will supply you
wilh a $1.00 bottle of HOOV­
ER'S IMPROVED ASTHMA
REMEDY, with the under.tand­
ing- 1.h:1t after you have taken
one-half of the medicine, you
il.l'e not satisfied with the re­
sults, you may ret.urn tht! unl�
nnce anll your money will be
cheerfUlly rcfund.d. 10 smoke
or dj�ugrecable odor about the
house, goives quicl{ relief. and if
used for a l'eusonaLJle length
oI time. rcmoves the causes and
conditions whic.h render
.
ou
wbject to attacks Of Asthma.
w. H. ELt IS CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
A FI·e. Trial Will be' Sent By
Geo. D. Hoover' Duc to an oversight in m:l!·dnrr lit>
the budgets oj the Ba�tist 75-mi.lliOI'
dollul' drive. little relief could be ex­
peC'"ted from thAt sourCI) fo.t' minis­
terial �<1ucut:ion, Dr. "'eav�l' t!ahl.
. Munu'f"acturinl!;' Plull'mueist, Inu.
207-209 E. Locust St.
Des Moines, Iowa.
BLEACHED
'Li.8IRDSErSl\·,_ W1SUPER GRADE �,
)'-..-....,;::::la...�"'- .....L.......--<.....--; ....-- --
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
Where Are You Going On
Your Vacation�!
Regardleu of where you may go, you never get OV�T
.
25 to 30 Rliles from
AUTHORIZED BUICK. PARTS AND SERVICE
That is something to consider when buying an automobile.
The manager of any authorized BUICK service statior;
that he hall a personal interest in you if you are drj,·ina
a BUICK and is alwaY'6 ready to extend any courtesy poa­
lIible. '''''_.,.,.... Ut..I..!.Ia.
Statesboro Buick Company
Statesboro, (;1>..58·60-62 E. Main Street
Bulloch, Candler and Jenkins CQunties.
us for demonstration.
Phone or W'l'C!!
(jf:::::How-
, I
... .11
to get more enjOl.lment
� -{a.f::����e great outdoors I.uif Jt"., ..,w;r1'1� �.>� y. ,.,/'\ .:
.1 ":
'
On picnics ,,0,1 nutomobilc
tours-and \,hCllCVcr you go
out into the great outdoors­
enjoy the th,l'st that .unshine
and frl.!6h air bring wilh a pure
and wholesome bc..'verage.
\Ve'vc made it convenient for
you to get a supply.
Buy it bv th" case fl'Om your
grocer. Keep a few bottles on
j'cc at 110lne for ordinary useJ;
and for special OCcn,iOllS.
Our p"t�nted hottlc that looks
lilte a tenpin is the most sa'nitary
package that (.'(111 be Inode.
Take along
BoHled
Delicious and Refreshin�
Statesboro Cocu-Cola Bottling Company
Statellboro, Ga.
"'-
.. ..
•
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BULLOCH TIMES AND S'.l ATESBORO NEWS·
Back Lame and Achy?AUTO PARTY HAB
lOST DELIGHTFUL TRIP
JULY SUPERIOR COURT TO
CONVENE FOURTH MONDAY
Rochdale, Eng., J uue 30.-UC.Hti.
John Ellis, fl'lend. of children nnr
chickens and racing dogs and Hotel
(01' the soft touch he hull when II(
shaved customers in his be rber shop
has just resigned his other job­
Briton's official hangman I
After twenty th ie yenn; of it,
af't er breaking tl e necks of ncn.rh
200 criminals, His says he h,
I hrellgh, And t.hat's 011 h(! hus to
sny. All his ollicinl life he hHs been
mum as nn 0':'''_1'. He rofers to his
silcnce with u touch of Jlride in his
letter of l'esigm,tioll t.o t.he prison
co III mission:
If I huve felt hOn01'fJd, too, 011 nu�
Illerous occnsiono by your confidence
in my discretion-a tl'ust which I
hope you will ngree Ihut on my part I
have "Iwuy faithfully endeavol'c:i to
justify."
Rcporters used to swarm nl'ounc.!
Ellis, Never n wonl. Cust.omel's lIsee
to floclr to the bnl'bershop in lhe hop(
of druwing him out wh·ae he gm t.
t.hem n �have. Never a El!'I!ablc.
Finally, about t.wo yenrs ag-o, hi.
gl1vc nil the bnl'uel'ing be ausl.! th�
inquisitivene�s of people who tll'oppe�1
in the shop became n nuil:wnae,
The fee paid by lhe Government
Iol' n hunging job is two pounds un (.1
ten shillings. Bul Ellis alwnys got
an ('>..trn two pound� and ten shillinC's
fOI' udiscreet behavior," It's 11 quaint
term and co'mes about in this way:
In the old lIuys some of the olli­
cial hnngmen used to picl� up a, pret­
ty penny by going to some salool'
after nn execution nnd tulking to En
and sundry.
A huge cl''\wd wus ah"/aYs nt.tl'uc.�!...d pIc, not
many d1'inks wel e bought. nnd the l>usincss.
owner of the "pub" pnid th., hangmarl For nearly a century nnd fl half
a percentage. Ellis never pullet! thi� \':e h3ve prospered as 110 other nU\1..0ll
�iunt. He ulwny!:.i slippell t!.tj qui tl�r ell eal'th. But we have the tiissalil5-
out of 8 town as he slipped in wit)-� fled fl'ogii with Us us of old-they aro
his gdm little s�tchel in which hf ?.lways croaking, they want 8. change.
hod pinions, his white cap and othel They wOllld put the government i!1to
dred things thnt Leionged to his co:"l- blldiness. They would rest rict Or 1'e·
ine:. move the right to privute pl'ope'rty
HOl'e in t�"I:� manuf.uctul'in(;, lowl. which has heretofol'e been conshlel'ed
of 00,000 11eOI)lo where ElLa hUb I
the deurest bil'�hright of ever� �mer­
lil'ed all his life, there nrc not many ICl)1l cltlze�. rhey would make the
Y[l1'ns about him to be picked Ul, people eXIst for the £,OVCl'l1l11cnt,
You Ie 1'n that he has u \�CI-y hal)p:,' rathl'l' thon have the government ex­
hallie life he and ,lis wit'" beinlJ de· :"t for the pe pic.
votetl pui�' thnt all the children OL' A map just issued by lhe Nnti(lnul
the block �(I"l'o him; that he :s ilL I EI.. lric Light Association in,dicRt€s . ,...,++++++++-1'+"'+".++'1-'1-+-1'.:.+'1-+++"'++-1'-1-. ++'1-+-1+,enthusiastic breeder of whippets, a� tllUt 90 pel' c nt of the pOpuh.tlon I.S, =I: :I:
�:�; nt����� ��1l:�t'�I�:IC�1��i��:,�r�':i���'I�:;\,��iu(��,::a�8p:,:1�'��:�'I��;�(11 �;c��:: * [nWAR n S H 0 [ [STAB llSH M ENT :I:und so tend r-hearted that he had to vule comp�,nJ st:l.t.lons which leple-.1- U U H ..z.
get a neighbo· to kill a pel chick ••.
1 sent U.5 pel' cenl of the electric gen- +
h
o!-
for h;m.
I
�latjl1g capacity or the nation. :� EXPE�T SHOE REPAI�ING sav,:s our patro�lI1Do!"e t 3? +:
n u�icip'll phnts contribute thp -I the prtce of one new pair of shoea each year, and that It tThey say that he wn' p ery .101'. bala:l."e of'the ;.00' pel' cent lotal in -I: considerable saving. The. "KNOW Ii:0W" in re'IIOJ,ing :1:rOllder of thb pupors when a big nll11'-
the foregoing figul'es. .z. Shoes accounts for the period over whu:b shoea repairer! +del- trial w&s on, :18 he liked to feel
se\'el'al .z. b 'n r +that the exe('t1tjon�, in whicl1 he !ojk lJissntisfiefl elements in .1- y us
WI wea.
+-
t
.
t'fi I b I large cities have been able to land
i
.
ALL WORK CASH -1-.�:�a'b�e;;�;�lt
I e' cyan, anpea-
���i,.,:��:�i,P:'�lyo�:n�I�';i;s ,::::�eri�� E. JOYCE, Pro'prietor tA nd they also gossip thxt what b "'"'
really made Elli. gi.e up his lerrlbl. I'ule that thei .. condition has been ....1" At J. H. E.'dwards' Old Stand. +h . f h 1 l thereby injured' rather thmt bettel'cu. +job was t e execttilon a . 1. e on y ,.c ':'" .L+++++.I.++++"""''-.- ..L++++++++..L..L++++++++++ .Y..!.women he had ever Ranged. But after importing the stork, tht.y r., -.--: .... -."'I"'!"
Thitish prison .authorities let prac .. too often seek to :-Iadflle him u:nr:.
tically no news ubout hangings come other communitiee. Or states, \VilI
lo the pulllic, Imt these thing'. l!:et he be uble to ent up industry n" d,e
out novcrtheless. Edith Thompson stork ute the 'frOg-d'?
was convicted of a part in the mUT· 1t would seem t:1:lt th{.' peopb o:f
del' of her fll1suuntl, Shc and he .. lov_ our couniry might ),�!ld a Jessoo In
the fallie of the h·o:o:s.
AT LANGSTON'S CHAPEL
Rev. Jolln O. Griner. of 'Rlncon,
will co",lwct a series of revival ser­
vice. at Langston'. Or.apel. beg-inRing
Sunday, July ISth. Preaching will
'llho Jul,. tenu of Bulloch superior be held twice .taily. at 11 :36 a. m.,
Anthur
. W. Daulhtr,. and son, court will convene on the: fou� and 8 :89 p. ni.
George•. his brother Grady. Itis sister. Monday. Jul,. 28th. It b under-· H. P. LANGI.01S. Pasta)'.lIi"las Wa Daughtry. �1Ii.. Euntce stood that at this term the Ohance
Pan"n, and Milia Lillian Logue have munler case will eome ul' for trial.
just rctumetl to their homes At Per- whiob will b. the matter of chief
tal from a very pl.....ant tour to the illlportance 101' the tenn. A ntlmb�r
East It)' automobile. tit wvil matte".., includipg divorce
Mr: l)�ugb(joy'i.vIsl\ell"to· inform his and aumo"¥ esses, will alsD come
friend through the Tim"". re)ati... up for trial.
to th... condi*lona of roaol•• the slghta Grand 1Ul.1 traverSe jaro", for the
to ,.e aeen, etc •• with a view to en- term have been draWn 119 fono... :
oouragillg anll' who may cofttel:"P1ate Grand Jurora.-B. D. Bodges. R.
muke 8imllllr trlPJI· M. Southwell. Geo. T. Groo,..r. J. E.
"The roads between hore ...d �ew MeCroan, T. A. Mannah, W. H. AI­
'Yflrk" he said. "are in fine condition dred, C. G. Peebles. J. S. Riggs. J. J.
exeept througli Georboia. Between ,DeLoach. W. C. Akins, W. W. Ollilt.
Aurusta and Richmond we· found S. A. Pross.... l'. M. Daughtry. Willi.
roads mostly ruay and gravel but B. Bland. K. E. Watson. Herbert
v�...y .moo"". Between
Richmontl Frat,ktin. H. E. Knight. T. L. Moore.
tllld Washington. D. C., roads were Joe Panish. D. O. Banks. J. W. At­
of crushed stone covered with os- wood, J. L. Johnson:
lIhalt; and botween Washington anJ TraVCl'8e Jurors.-C. O. Anderson.
New York, all concreto Or asplmlt. R. L. Lanier••J. E. Horlgos, M. P.
We made an n·verage of twenty 8even Phillips. L. M. Mall" ... I. A. C. McGor­
)nile. lin hour on all rOads beyond kle. J. It Howard. B. S. McElveen.
Augusta. F ..ed S. Smith, J. B. Brannen, R. E.
"During our tour we visited the Brunnen, .Barney J. Akins, Fred F.
Woolworth building, the tallest in tho Fletcher,· Lester E. Bl'annen, "-nflt·ow
world, being 58 storios high, UiHl J, Proctor, M, M, Rigdon, J. N. Akins,
which could be seen for a distHnce of J, A. Bt'nnan, L. B. Akins, B, E.
about s..venty Dliles; the New York Akins, W. _W. Mikell, 'John Powell,
zoological gardens, thc aquarium ut \V. Tom "'hite, J. LcstCt, Akins, E,
Unttery Pl1l'k, New York; the stutue GI'nnt Tillman, Joseph Woodcock,
of Liberty, the Brooklyn l!avy ynrd, John Denl, Brooks Simmons, H. V.
and Tlere shown over the U. S. S. }'ranklill, Lonnie 1. Jones, J. A. Motts,
Colorado. one of the largest boltle Hel'schel R. Lee. Benj. E. Cannon,
ships owned ll. y.
the United Statcs, the W. �. RRckley, T. O. Wynn, �vy G'Imuseum of natural history, Coney Lamer. J. E. Futch, B. C. McElveen,Island. blew York, the Militnry Acad- cph .
cmy ::It West Point, New York, the H. N. Wilson. W. H. Anderson, Jas­
Stonn King Highway, along the side pel' W. Hodges, S. R. Kennedy, W. A.
�f Bear Mountain and overlooking the Richlll'dson, C. l:I. Wilson, G. A. B(tyd,
Hudson river and noted for the l>euu- W, M, Andel'son, Jr., Geo. P. Don­
tiful scenery which cun bo observed allison, Geo. T. Dixon, E. Algie, An­
fl'om'the highway. dersorl, Jus, H. Hughes, Willie "E.
HOn OUI' return trip we visiteu .Bl'Ullan, A. J. Kennedy, Jas, Clad.:,
Senrs Roebuck & Co., at Philadelphia, Ceo. C. Temples.
and cnme through the BIlle Ridge
----­
mountuina. entering lit Waterlro. G. W. DEBROSSE NOW
While in the mountllins we visited
MANAGER OF NEW BAKERY
�he beautiful cave"ns of Lura)", Va., (Rome News-T"ibune)
which should be one of Ihe seven won-
ders of the wol'ld.
"l�rom the Above, with a minImum
amount of cnr trouble one will see
what is in store fol' one if they will
only take a couple of weeks off nnd
sec it.
"While in New York the entire
jYHty stoppcd- with Ml'. und Ml's.
Ceo. Deer, who l'csid s in Lyndhurst,
New YOl�(, about nine miles from
Broadway, being the pal.'ents in law
of Mr. und Mrs. Deel' did their ut­
most to mako our st'sy pleusnnt, and
they ",,'ere very sllccessful."
------
VETERAN 'WHITAKER HAS
DELIGHTFUL EXPERINCE.
j
G. W. DeBrosse, fOI' Ihe past eight
years connected with the local phlOt
of the Amnricnn Bnkel'ieH Compnny,
has accepter! the position of mana­
geI', succeeding his son, \V. A. De­
Brofise, who hos been tr::tnsfel'red to
Fnyetteville, N. C., as l1ullHlgeJ' of
t.he Americnn Bakeries plnnt there.
11hO new manager of the locnl plant
c�me to Rome eight yeal'S ago from
Statesboro, Gu., to ace pt a position
in the busincsp olliec of the Rome
Bakel'"Y Co., thon owned by John
\Viesendangel', who sold the bus;nes:-.
io the present owner. 1\1 I'. DeBrosse
remained with the company and his
SOil, who la�er became manager,
worked in sevel'ul departments of thlJ
Let me finish my letter about my
good time at the Mem�his reunion,
On Wednesday morning' while the
veternns wet'e getting ready for
business, the prettiest sight I c�er
suw \Vas ,vhen twenty young ladles
-marched into the aNuitol'ium and the
mayor intl'oduced them as the Mem­
Ilhis volutcers. flThe'y have comc,"
he said, lito wait On you and to give
you a good time. If you don't kave
n good time while you al'e with us,
it will be- your own fault." Well.
they did nil they could by day, and Ilt
night they carried you to the ball and
swung o/�u round ·till 12 o'oloc·k.
They hud a hOBpitnl at the auditorium
·with foul' cots and fOUl' chairs un<1
three 'young ladiQi5 to wnit on every
o"e. Some old vet would fall down,
UIC IlOlice would pick him up and
Clll'l'Y him Hnd lay him on a cot; the
nurse would wash hi. fooe (lnd talk
geod to him; there WI;\S n. uoctor in
·,here and he would feel his pulse
m�d forehend and ,:uy he needed
sometliing i to level U)tl his Mead, take
11 glass, 1)01l1' oub something from a
jug that looked SOl'ter red, hand it
to the nurse who would give it to
him. She would hel}t him to raise
on his elbow and say, "Take this
medicine, vetel'ar.!, nnd get wei I.': He
would smack his lips llS good as to
say it wasn't enough. 111:\ few
nlinutc!J he wus ready to go. Ono
would comb his hail' anti brag on' him.
HHow old are you, \?atcl'an? Eighty ..
:f!�Ul', did YOll say? You must be
misooket::l: yO\:l look Ii,kc �·ou were
"5 or 70,' y�u look so you young ll'I1d
spry." Whell t"he llllrse goot Hn.'ough
brag,;illp,' lin Him and he iltartE'.d out,
i.f YOll had met hi'm at the dool' nncl
:lRketi him how old ho W3S1 he wou1d
have l·epliedJ I'I am a'most 50."
'Ain't Ileor 11101'5ul man n rur-i01:1S thing
and hll o:f deceit! These young
lady pnges .1' ushel'$ were so, pretiy
.
and So goed and kinel �rou could not
h Ip owt love tile",. I I>eg�ed the,\,
to ""ke bnck the hl':Wg'ing �n toe
old vets, but they only ianghed at
business.
1 he new manogl' of the bakery
is well known in the business
is weil known to the business mon
of Rome and enjoys the highest con­
fidence of all who know him. 'The
American Bakeries Co. boug-ht the
local plant in Septembel'r 1920, und
has developed a wide truue for the
bakcl'Y procincts manufactured here.
'l'he locul plant's distinction covcrr;
H radius of 45 milos, including such
important t'owns as Dalt.n, Cednr'"
town, Cm-tcrsviHe, Stimmel"Vilie and
Calhoun.
Mr. DeBrosse's appointment as
manager CRme os a surprise to him,
it being the custom of the Americnn
Dakel'ies Com puny to pince men
younger than he in charg'C of their
plRnts, although' he is by no means
beyond the age of aative busiRess
life. His long experienee with the
bukeries trade of the Rome I'erritory
makes him a man of invaluable aid
Your (oUlcr tmd �"l'andfnther I:new
oDd j'rustod \VintoJ','ithltU"tf'" Cb..ill
1'-"Jnic jUDt ns mothors und fathers ot
f.od:t:'" 'IOW �lncl uae it with tlb8.o1�ht
�n�el'!,nc�nJ�f:r��l( ��'�8�\����n�
made under ono formula for 6ti ycnu.
Tho remcdv'for lDtlioril11 Blld other
fevors, inclulilna- dan Ull; oleo for in·
{]ul3nz!I and Gl;f' Excollent tonic at:tet����!��b j�(!�$t An��·��:t;:��
Wi""�CJ"5mith
Chf:mical Co., Inc.
LoubYiiJc, Kentucky
il'te'tsmith�
Chill Tonic
--u
WILLIAMS'
LIVER.,. KIDNEY
. '\ PILLS
"Keep La'Z.jL;vers Lively"
"K"rrect Kidn"y Kon\pldints
lne.
W. R. WHITAKER.
._---
PEACHES_
Let u; senfl you a bushel of One
"orne-grown neM�hes for cQIl.RinR'. etc.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO •.
. (19jll1lZt) Phoue 171 .
WE WILL BE PLEASED TO GIVE LEGAL AD­
VICE ON T.HIS IMPORTANT SUBJECT.
Th. Ad",•• 0' TlItb Stal....... R.ai.
de.. 1 Should H.I.. Yo. 10 G.t Well
D� you wlter nagging baekache?
Feel dizzy, nervous and depressed?
IAre the kidney seereMon. il'TeRU-lar; breaking your rest!Likely )'our kidneys are at fault.Weak ki,lneys ICive warnlnl. You
have backacho: rheumatie twm."s.
The btI..ar ooIWiuoted the ladies You feel weak. tired. all worn-out.
bf Eureka Mothodist church last FH. Heed the ,!"."I.i�g. Don't dolByl.
... " "'., - ..
Usc Dean 8 Pills-a .tim..I....t di-pay, July 4wo• yVai a 'sueeess' 11>,�""ry, uretic' to tho kld.eJ!: "'r;:
way. Jo'ol'8 than ,50 wal I'al&od for Your neighbors recommend DODII'a.
the benefit 01 the cburch tund. nero is " Statesboro e.....
-------- M. H. Rulst. blBckl1ftltl1. 833 E.
FOR AN OUTING Main St .. Ii8YS: "I had lame hack
Bnd ki(llIey complaint. 11 I went
tn lift anything B sbal"p pain took me
in my beck and I could scarcely raise
up. I was tired and languid and
8uft"orcd from aevcru pains in the
back oI my hood. J R"Ot Doan'e
Pills .t Franklin'. DTUK StaN and
one box curcd me.'
Price OOe. at an (Ielliet's. Don't
simpl)" ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doa,,'. Pin_the same, that Mr.
Hulst had. �'osler-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs. Bull'lIlo, N. Y. (4)
FOR RENT-House on Inman stroet.
Phone 3016 Or see lIdi•• MATTIE
WAINWIHGH'r. (5junltp)
.AZMI!. IS SUCCESS.
AB GlMRDlAN FOR YOUR CHILDREN. AN INVlDUAL
WHO }fAY DUB BEFORE T'HE YOUNGFBT CHILD
eoass INTO ITS PR(i)PERTY-()R THIS BANK?
try Yellow Blulf Oamplng Grounds on
Colonel's Island. Lillerty Countv, Ga.
,t\Vhere Oeean Breezes Blow." An
Sea foods in REMOR, Furnished cot­
tnge. (oxcent linen and blankels).
beds, stoves, cooking utensils and
dishes: artosian water in oottages,
good flahlng. fine Soa breeze. good
roods to campinJr £l'(\und: rates ren ..
.onable; table board if desired: boal.
nncl a goneral line of groceries or
hand. Fol' infol'mntion wrHo
YELLOW BLUF COMPANY.
o.r Dr. L. P. Youmans. Maonger.
DORCHESTER. GA.
(19,;un4to)
SHUPTRINE'S
JULY 11th to 2-6th
INCLUSIVE
This is to be a sale of few words. Talk is cheap. It
takes facts and figures to convince people· these times.
It is a fad that we have the goods and need only an
opportunity to convince YOU that we have the figures
also. A word to the wise is sufficient. Nuf sed!
Fast color 27-ill. Dress Ginghams 15c
Heavy Mattress Ticking 19c
All $1.00 Dress Lin n aL . 75c
Beautiful Shil'ting Madl'as
.
3.Bc
Cream and white Curtain Scl'il11.:. .:.:.. IOe
Silk and Tissue Ginghams 39 to 45c
'Beautiful' asso;rtment Flaxons 25c
$2.00 value ·Taffeta and Satins_ .. __ .. 9Sc
China Silk. sale price 4Sc
Silk Chiffon 2Sc
One lot figured Voiles 35c
One lot 40-in. Organdie. 50c value 25c
Heavy Cheviot Shirting 'T 19c
One lot Sport Dress Crepe 35c
Good grade 32-in. Dress Ginghams. sale price__ 22c
Best Cheviot Work Shirts 89c.
Army Khaki Work Shirts 78c
Dress Shirts. up frol11 9Sc
Men's Athletic Union Suits 50 to 68c
Men's Summer Shirts and Drawel's 48c
Ladies' knittecl Teddies_ 45c
One lot ladies' $2.00 House Dl'esses $1.25
One lot Boys' Wash Punts 68c
Men's Wash Eunts � $1.48
Men's Palm Beach Pants $3.95
Boys' well-made Overalls� 89c
Men's Stone\mll a,ld Argo Overails $1.45
Men's Mohair and Panama Suits $8.45
Boys' Palm Beach Suits- $3.98
Men's Sox
� IOc
Amoskeal!' Dress Ging'hams 15c
One lot Silk Crepe Dreeses. liP from---t- $4.9SMen's Dress Straw Hats. up from l_� 98cLadies' black and brown Hose 12c
SHOES! SHOES!
We have a heavy stock of Shoes which MUST be
closed out regardless of cost. We need the room
and the money, so here is your chance. Remember
every pair is sold on a mo·ney-back guarantee to' be
solid leather.
SEE OUR BARGAIN COUNTER. YOU NEVER SAW SUCH UNMATCH.
ABLE BARGAtNS ON A SHOE COUNTER. THEY ARE EYt.-OPENER�.
w. o. huptrine
19 NORTH MAIN STREET
Statesboro,: Ga.
STORE CLOSED
JULY 10 IN· OR­
DE R TO A. R­
RANGE STOCK
AND MAR K 1-----------:::-- .,-- •
. DQWN PRICES •
fnURSDAY, JULY 10, 1924. BULLOCH nMES ANI) STATESBORO NEWS
FIVB
TON OF COAL SCNDS 11 I AT METHODIST CHURC:":":"-"+���+��+:I:"'I':I'+++++++++"'++++++++"'IH
III �II++�I"I,III f·llm"I.�
To tile Volers af Bulloch County:
[ The pastor \\�II preach at' each hour
After due consideration nnd at the 3
.oljcila�ion or' m� many friends, [ 10NS Of GAS UP FLUE
Sunday, 11,30 a. m. und 8: • p. m.
hereby announce .,yself a candidate
The subject f",,' the morning' hour
:J01' representative III the rrenernl as- I
wil1 bp "The Wisdom of Obtulnirur
'semblv from the county of Bulloch. 0 I
'.
f
nnrl Education." This ubject is
subject to rules and regulations of
n y a fraction 0 a ton of conI I I'- 1
. I
1
.
the npprol\chin� Democratic prlJ1l81'Y. burned in the family furnance
is act-
I
dOemm to ae of speCtR. Interest to
If elected, I promise to render to Nnlly used t heat th house. At
lhose who are an tending Bummer
th� p�ople honest, efficient and con- the same time, "seventeen timea as 1 school, and u special invitutiol� 19 ex­
SC',]'.��'s�r,�g ":h���e�,av be favored with I much, in nctual weight, as is shoveled
tended to thenl to be present. US well
yo Ill' support, I am, into the furnace
is sent up the flue
t ns to the young people .f StHt_esboro
.
' Respectfully, in the form of gas.
I who ""II go away to school this fnll.
J. V. BRUNSON. I Sbdeentous or this ga , consisting
At ,he m?rni�g service Mi"s Helen
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. of the gases of the atmosphere, oxy- I
Jurrett WIll SInO: u solo.
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch: I gen and nitrogen are' cm-ried along
At the cverunz hour Rev. and Mrs.
I have decided to become a candi-I with the coni go; fo. every
ton of H. P. Langlois' will sing. ,
�ate fl'r on. of the places to be filled conI that is burned.
I
In this way' A cordially tuvitntion is extended
In the September prImary for com- h f h h ffi
. f th
to the nublie to attend both services.
missiorter of roads and revenues of muc
0 t e ent 0 CJCIlCY 0 e
Bulloch county. If elected, I prom- cool IS lost which would
otherwise I BRIDGE AND ROOK,
ise to serve the public in the most be recaptured if distributed through M S T h t t
efficient and economical way possible, mains ns in the cnse of cily gne I
rs. �m errv was OB ess
0 a
and will be a commissioner for the I' h r I'
double br'idge and rook party Tuesday
whole county,
Twe ve of t eR� tons and. a ltt e morning and alternoon at her home
you� vote and influence will be mOTe
are of mtrogen, which goes
i on Savannah avenue. Eight tables
apprecmted. through the tire unchanged. Almost n d f th I 'rh
Respectfully f f
,were arl'O ge 01' e payers. II
MORGAN ("B")' ANDERSON. OUr to�s
of oxygen, necessll,!, or I decorations of the home were
combustion, are a�80. sent up In th,c t golds anti Hhnstn daisies. A
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER form of carbon dloxlde, sulphur dl- course was served.
T. the Demqcrots of Buloch County: oXIde and water voilor. I -----I bereby make my formal an- M st f til I th d • P 'RTY
touncement as n condidute for COIn-
0 0 e coa, one o�an ...".
.,i••.ioner of Bu,lloch county. In
five bundrod pounds or. so, "Iso es-I
-.naklllll: thill announce,nent I am ful- capes, loss
than one part In a hundred
Misses Lottie nnd Maitle
Iy appreciative of the ronny dutie.llorming smoke. Most of the five
W"",ds entertailled a number of
.1 the .atr.'C!,. nnd Insist thllt >:o.u make I hundred pound. remaining are ashes.
friends witli a prom party Thursda)'
Bome InqullY as to. my abilIty Rnd I A. compared with
"as he.ting ih's evening in honor of Messrs.
Oharles
fltneu for thebe ,luhes. .�. .'
I
I am not 1\ politician, but I do Dot coal
hus a steam rmsUlg cmclCncy of Addison an<,l Willie Brin90n, of
Lar-
feel that this is a plqjtiool omoe but a
1 only 40 to 60% where the former has kin,
Fla. Music and games were
...In�e where. the business of the COlin-I from. 78 to 830/0. III hentiJlg by hot
enjoyed thr&ughout the evening. At
ty ,. adl�llmstered. I air distribution, coal usually has an .. Inte hour iced tea, delicious sand-
idTha.nkmg fYOU 101' fl.ndvol'�bledeofn- "emcen.oy of considerably less thun wiehes and
crackers were served by
8 ers"lon 0 my can< I ULy nil or I
•
•
your vute nnd influence, I am, 150110 at best, whereas the nverage for
M1SS Evn Cannon and MattIe I.ee
YOUIS very truly. .
I
gas is 'around 70%. \
Woods.
JOHN B. FIELDS. I
Those present were Misses Clyde,
FOR REPRESENTATIVE. ALL CARBONATED DRINKS
Wilmer and Jrene Akins, Clara, Eva,
'fo the Voters of Bulloch County: 1
Nora, Janie �nd Maude C8nnu�,
. I hereby offer myaelf a candidate HAVE HIGH FOOD VALUES
I Ruby �nd Lotlle Mae Delli, BeSSIe
101' �e-election as. reprosentative h-om
and Rutl1 Holbrook, Sophie and Julia
Bulloch county In tll. str.tc lei(lsl�- Qunttlebaum Blanche, Tnvi Lee anrl
tUre. If m-{ past services ho\'c met I ' --- ( r
" �.
with the approY81 of the people I h' WI'
. rheo Bell "oodcock; Lottle, Bel tIS
sllall npPI'ecmte their �ontinued s;pcl
Was mgton, D. C., J.uly 7.- 1I1� nnd Mattie Lou Woods; Doy, Fred
)tOrt. JOHN C. PARRISH.
the word food defines, m the popular und Datus Akins, Cha"les Addison and
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT. I ser�se,
a .olld s��tl\nce as opposed to Willie Brinson, John Wesley Barr,
. I thud, the averat:>c person would be Peter and Henry Cannon Herbert·
Tn tbe Vote,.. Dr Oll:eechee Olrcult: . I surprised to learn how much is
'
I will he a candidate to succeed my_ ..' Beope,
Laniel' Denl, Grady and Clnud
lelr' a& judge of the Superior Oourts relllly drmk, of what he ,takes
as MaGlumcry Emmit Woodcock nnd 1'1-+++++++++++++.10 ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,0I00Ii00l00'''''
............
.f the Ogeeehee Circu.t, 8'!bject to foop and also how much
food Harrly Wo�ds, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
tAe next state DemocratIc prImary, 1 he obtains in what he esteems as
.
wil1 apprccintae your vote very muck. � �'.
Cannoll and Jlttle son J. E., Ml'. nnd
H. B. STRANGE. :
beverugRe. 'Ihere IS mOle than n Mrs. C. A. Brinson of Larkin, Fill.,
metaphor in the old saying. "It is Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Woods and family.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR CO�R�. 1 fooll ana drink to me", declnres I
To The VotCl8 of Ogeechee ClI'CUlt: Director W. P. Hartman of the CARD OF THANKS
I hereby nnnouncc myself n candi· . .
.
4ate for Judge of the s�perior court Mtchlgan
Stute Bureau of foods nnd W� wish to expross our sincere
of the Op:eeche. judicial cirCUIt. sub- Slandards.
I nppl'eciation for the kindness of our
jcc� to, the eOnl1llf( d�m?c)'ali<: lJ).j.: HA lot of folks" )'jc
I
says, "look neighbors and friends in OU1' recent
.. :vn:l' �lnd WIll upprccionte
yom sup-; �lpon carbonated �everageij merely as, bereavement in the death
of our dear
RCt;pcctCuHy. II sweetened water.
Let us make n dUl1ghter and Slister, Mih5 Eva
H. A. BOYKIN. few compurisons: . Everette. The mnny HCtS of
kind-
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS. I :'A potato is 78 pel' cent water; ness will ever be
rememhered.
'1'0 the Voter" of Ogeechec Circuit: i olllons,
87 pel' .cent; apples, 84'1.. per,
Mr'. and Mrs. J. F. Everette nlld
] anl n candidate for jUdge of the cent; whole mllk,
87 pel' cent; eggs) Fnmily.
supcrior <:ourts of the Ogeechee cil'-, 74 per cent; potorhouse stenk, 60 per
------
,cuit, subject, to tl.lC next Democratic' cent· fish from 70 to 84 per cent·
I
,rim"r:r. I will appreciate your S;]P- 'h I db f b 'I)tort .J. J. E. ANDERSON. 1 even as I, the stan y 0 the ourd.. ..ing house, is 80.3 per cent water. Misses Leona Phllhp nnd Ruby
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL. I "The average bottle of carbonate· I Denmark delightfully entertained aTo the Votcrs of Bulloch County: boverage will equal in foed value" number of theil' friends with a party
I announce myself a cundldate for .
.
I h
.
M B
the office of solicitor-generul of the
shee of bread nnd butter, <lne fresh III lonor of t elf guests
essrs ar-
Ogeechce .Tu(lIciul Circuit, subject to ell', 01' n glass of milk,
nnd I sugc:nst ney Cook and Fred Denmark, of
the rules of the stllte DemocTl!tic pri- that you refer to any authority on Ohester S. C.,
and Carl Denmark, of
ma,y. and w.'ll deeply apprecillte the food v�llles and make YOUI' 0"''' Savannah On Friday night July
4th
B1.IPPOl't and lnfil1ence of the votersof.
",
Bulloch county.
I further comparIsons. You Will be At jhe pretty country
home of Mr.
Respectfully yours.
I surprisec\ "hen you hegin to figure th,·· Alld Mm. S. J. Denmarl(, nellr
Den-
JOHN C. HOLL!NGSWORTH. . nctual [O,1d VAlUe Jf botHed carbon It· mark.
FOR SOLICITOR-GENERAL. ! ocl beve,·q:es."· I TI,'" rooms where the e;�est"
were
To the Democratic Voters, Men and 1---- -------lrecClvcd
were decorated Wlth yello",
Women. of the Counties of Bulloch.
' ancl Ted lillie.. Interesting games
�ffingh�m, Jenkin. und Screv��', (Want Ads were plllyed wltile
music was ronde 1'-
gfr��i��tng the Ogeechee J UdlCl"'l
cd on the piano by IitiJe . Master
Subject to the !ules .nnd l'ei(�I".tion. ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
Fl'allk Rushing and Miss Lucile Den-
of the Democrutlc prlmm'v I hereby
mark.
IIll,nOUIlCc nly"�1f n p,andidate for the I .• .:> AI) TJlItEN FOIt LESS THhN Those who enjoyed the
oeension
office �f �oh�ltor·Gelleral of the \ -'WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK ,I were Misses Selnm and Robbie Mul-
aforesaid CIrCUIt. I '-..1 grnduaterl at the Cumberland Uni. ; li,ng, of D1etter, Janie Lou Zctterower,verslt�- Law School in 1911, and the ======-==�===== Ruby lind Lncile Derunark, Addie Lee
followhlK year nt the Atl:lr.�a Lnw I PEAS-'fwenty·five
bushel j�st in. Nevils, of RegiBter, LilJian Zetterow·
School. Since tha� time I h<}V� been OLLIFF & SMITH (10Julltp) or Katye Maude and Ednn DeLoach
actively engaged 111 the pr"ctlce of I
FOR RENT-Tlneo·room npur'ment
"
,
Inw at Statesboro-in my home coun· ,,"th private bath. H. B. Strange.
_and M,ss Loona P)ulhps, of, S"van­
tY-llnd for �he past fOUl: years have (26j\llltfc)
,nnh, Fred Denmark and Barney Oook
lil.led the office of sohcI��r of the, FLORIDA LA NDS AND HOMES of Chest.cr,
S. C" Jesse DB"is, Avery
Clly.Co,!rt of �tntesboro. 10 my rec-I FOR SALE-For
full particulars Bragg Charley Denmark Cohn
ord In tnut office I inVite your alten· dd J A SCARBORO PI t
.
' ,
tion, allli if elected Solicitor-Gen- a,
lesS .' (31"anJ�) Rush,"g, Futron Lee, Lilldscy Miller,
era I I VIlli devote my entire time und
City, Fla. ] Olen Mulling, of Met\er, Edward
nttentlOn thereto, se"l<lnl( l\t ,,11 SEED POTATO�s.-Look
Out 1IIoun- Waters Homer Baldwin Denver and
times to do the right-no more no)' tain seed for
fall plantmg, . L' t 'D I d I'ttl M' F k
Ilny less.
. OLLIFF & SM�TH. In
on en, lin I e aster ran
J will be indeed grateful for the (10luI2tp)
RUBhlllg.
support of evel'y man and w�man in HOOMS FOR RENT
_ Choice con-l Burney Oook and F,·e.1 Denmark
the ciJ {'uit. . l nectlng rooms slii�abJo
for hght hove returned to Chester, S. C., nf-
Re"pectfully submlt,erl, hOllselleeping new resideace close t nd' I t k'll M I
_-------..:J:.:.��;.]iQA9L in. Phone 263.R. (2'4jnntf
er spe mg os wee WIll'. nn'
�� \"
.... ""1.'1 �-�
-
WANTED-Pupils in pinno. Lonp:
lIIrs. J. A. Denmark.
tR
� experience and
best of referencs.
Carl Dcnmnrk has returned to
MRS. PAUL B. LEWIS. 208 S, Savannah
after spending hi" ,'aca-
� � Main "treet, tion with
liis parents, Mr, and Mrs.
--= (19jun'ifc) J. A. Denma,·k.
FOR RENT-Flve or six connecting Mr 'lIld M,.,. C 0 An,le�on an'
looms 1I1 choice locution on Zettcr�
",/'"
• C u
oweI' ,Ivenue: ent re house recently
famIly spent Snnduy wiLh Mr. and
renovated tlnd'lll tirst-class shape. Mrs. J, A. Denmark and family.
MRS. 1. S. L. MILLEn. (l9junHc) Miss Kat;e Hendley spa"' la.t week I
FOUND-Sul't cnse on road bet,-;;eCn 'th M' L 'I I '11
'
WI . lsses OM u· ae nd ,1 Ie
1lli-1Brooklel and Stilson Sunday "fter' kell.nooll. Owner cart receive upon
lJaJ mont 101' thc advertisement.
Mr. nnd MJ's. Chas. Lee end chi]·
L. M. DURDEN, f:totosboro. Ga. (h'cn have
.eturned to thei homo in I
=__.,..,.,=--=-.---�'-'(1:.:0iul1tc) SRvalllwh after spendl"i( th week
STRAYED-From my hom· -about. With t.heir brothers and si�tr"'d on
thp ijth of Jun. ont' l'OW. dehOlned, ..: tntcHboru, Route A.
Inn buck. black SHies u'1d white
i'lnnlt!;; one calf nbout ono yenr
uiJ. I d wit.h white face t.nd flan 's;
both llnmhr :ed.
WILLIE C. !:[ DGES,
Stat••bOlo. Ga. R. E.
(10.iuIU�p�\= _
;;"ANTgn,-A ca"pable insurAnce
snlc:->m n to l�pl'eSent alia of the
Rtro11ge�\t companies in AJlIClica.
It jasues tIle? most hb(,�IlJ fOrUlS of
personal 'Jcdllen' and healtli pol­
lcios 1-'111IJ gives to il.� ngcnt� good
conllncts, w"ith free mstructiollS.
l,l!'lcat:on, Statesboro and acijncent
territory. Office Savannnh. Go.
P. O. Box 116 (3juI2tp)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOUR
AND
ttbe 5Late£lbO�u "'l�'1
Slais- Diarr
(By Ross Farqubar.)
is it that permits :\' man to vot
n, B. TURNER, Editor and Owner,
agumst; thhe nonl'ines ;f
his p��ty and ,of folks IS kicking
yet call rmse f n emoera. is so hurd to keep yure
SUBSCRJPTION RATE�: During
theSe past few days, while good Irencls enny more.
�One Year, $1.50; S,ix Months, 7oc;
the tension was at. nal height �ver Pn S..1YS .at 1\0 matter
Fou . Months 50c.
deadlock in the nauc cenve.ntlOn,
,
I J It has come to be a common thmg to
how menny of yure
htered aa aecond--class matter Mnrcb
hear men who cu�l themselves Demo-
f'rends leave you out
U, 1906, at the postoffice at State.. crnts
rlecla re they would bolt the in ':he cold crule wirld
bore, Ga., under the Act of Con ticket If this, that or the other
man you can all ways de-
; ne,lIIi .March 3. 1.879. is nominated.
pend on 1 bunch of
tow, it IS easy to concede that
. fellns sticking 1,:' "�
every Democrat is entitled to huve ::1
tf ll the last) ditch un«
preference in the selection or noml-
them is the Ensura H'r
nees for the party, and is entitled to agt.s,
imagine that his man above al) others
Sut.-well ju� be-
is the best and strongest man for
cause me Jake &.: is II .... • Ic.flcc. He is entit led to feel that ters went a swlmmlr-r;
it would be calamitous to nominate this uf
.crneou !
any other man instead of the one
when I gets home I hns
he believes to be the ollly tit one. lo mow the yard and burn "I'
nil 'h,'
\\'hen, however, the Democratic trllsh and in other wirtls do
all the
plU·ty mcet.s in solemn cone:luve, and \drk of a servartt.
I tryed to g-et
nJl these divergent minds come to· the resc of the gang to helj' "C
• \ ..
gether, it is inevitable that soine- it was like the
minister sed 1 time.
body will have to yield II point. If When you
are a sowing Y:·).'
.
..
each man goes in ,,'ith the detet·nll· Oats you can get plenty 01 hljlp
bu",
nation to win 01' bolt, be is not a when it comes Harve!Jll time why
loyul Democr.t;......he is an illdepend- you find that the
hands g.ts scarce
ent .nd is entitled to no plaCe in as pigeon toell black snakes.
party c.ouncils. The Democratic Sunday-well
J had to miss Sun·
pUI·ty ;3 not a sec red thing, but il is day skool today On
nc t. of when J
Un important orgnnization. It has WAS on my way 1 seen
Juke and
come to it present status through long Pug Ste,'ens a riteing and I butted Hymn.
yenrs of service and loyalty to the in and luk a share. I got consd- Devotional-Mrs. J. D. Tillman.
American people. _ It hns sUI'Vived rable mu.sed up but I gess
I had II Welcome-Mrs. T. C. Dekle.
only through A spirit of eo.operation good rite to but
ii, as they was Response-Mrs. J. V. Tillman.
and devotion on the pm'( 01 its ad· both in the same Sunday sleool class Recognition of visitors IInri talks on
herents. If Democrats have not I 11m in, But """ wassent snt- 75-Million-Led by M,'" A. E. Wood.
been able Lo have their indivirlual is fide with my exclamation eVQn wnrt.!
way, they have made the moot 01 the then and I had to get
another lamb- Special song.
situation and have helped their ing. Open discussion, How we may
fellows get what the greater number Monelay-Pn
& me hnJ planned Rench our Standard-Lcd by Mrs.
decided wa. best tor the "arty. Suc- lo go up and
hllve a ,same of Golf J. S. Riggs.
c.... h .. been attained for the party with me to be his Cad';i.
but ma Talk on MissIon Study-Mrs. W. P.
only by a subjection 9f personal had
sum Jlew ideas about mn\ceing Ivcy.
prererences aiter the die was cast sum flour beds ancl ect.
So we an Sermon-By Pastor.
and the party nomiees were chosen.
wirked 011 it WI.IS so dark you cud- Lunch..
It iB too Jute after then Jar Democrats dent t(>ll where yure hand
was and Afternoon session given over to
to hAve n personal preference. Or. then got
set down to a supper of young people's leaders.
gnnizcd Democorcy's choice is the cheese and
leUice. I overheard pa
choice of every real Democrat, nnd saying to
Mr. Gillem later on that
he does not claim the rights to in. the only
man who knows how lucky
dependence of action. If he (Ioes, a old batcheler is1
is n mall who At the Baptist church Sunday the
he has no right to claim the title of
issent. pianist has an'anged two special feat.
s Democrat. Teu"day-Ant Bmmy broke loose urcs which church-going people will
Real Democrats nlways stand by the
wile \�e had Co. tonite who IS going: greatly enjoy, Mrs. lI1utlllews will
parly nominees. There are no other
traveling out west. She sed she'!. sing GOllnOll'S wrhere is n Green HIll"
kind of Democrat.'J except those who I wood lnce to go to the .grand cnnyan at the morning service, nnd Missvote the Democratic ticket. It takes but wanted to ge at Il!tc so she cud Gnnett, R. teuchel' at the summer
that 10 mAke n Democrnt,
see th(l r'�:1Zerns yawning. :icilool, will sing !leomc unto Him,"
Wcd�·t· .. dl.y-Pn tul<: n order to DUIlII, as a speciul nt the evening
plint sum rc:d tiny ltttlc price tags service. The orchestra. und choir
fol' the storckeeper todny. \1-11\ fiSt \'IiII uSRiot.
what fur And he replyd nnd sed h" The pastor will epeak in the morn·
gess it was so :he pnce tags wooden ing on "\Vhnt are you �rorth?"
hide the batheing .utus the)' a';e further studies in personalIty. The
u'Ylng to !'Iell to go in a SWImming evening ser\·jce \vlll be chort and
wilh. .. Popular in nnture.
Thlrsdny-Ant Emmy got a let. Visitoro lit the city especially in-
ter frum hel' "ich brother out is vitecl to n.ttend.
Ostralin und lt was awfly hal'd to
I'cnd on acct. he dont put dots over
his letter i when he rites. Pa says
he IS stingey and does that to save
Ink.
WHAT KIND OF DEMOCRACY7
'Vo ask what kind of Dem cracy
DEMOCRAl.y',5 CHOICE.
II the Democrats of the nat.ion had
set out at the beglllning to d. their
ycry best, they would no.. 'lave
done
tlilferent from wh t they 1luve in the
selection of candidates lor pr('F'.lent
and vice-president. Of all t " big
men in t.he Democratic party, none
eomes otore ncarly possessing. the
idea qunlifications to inspire public
confidence and lead the people than
John W. Davis, who has been nomi·
:onted for president.
As to the 0 he" end of the licket,
Governor Bryan comes frOM a sec·
�Oll of lhe countl)' which is entitled
to consideration in the matter of a
candidate. U is popalarity in the
middle west stomps him a. a It run­
.ing mnte for the head of the Hcket.
t Nov.' that the bitt me'S and facl.-
ionalism of tlle convention is in the
)tast, it ought to be forgotten as
lIuickly as possible. Loyal Demo·
crats will adoPb the ticket with zeal,
and the big job now befnl'e the PArty
ill to carry the ticket lo victory ill
November.
-----......---
BETTER NOT RUN.
The news cornes {rom Savnnnnh via
Atlanta that h ..rlie Edward. may be
a candi,lale against R. Lee Moore in
the eoming race f. r eon�"Te s.
Tbe Times cloes not know of a man
i. the distl'ict who is in b tter posi·
tion than Mr. Edwards to enter the
roce at this tlmt, nor has it. in mind
any man whom it would rather sup·
port b sides OUr own home mnn. Not
Ilaving weighed the situation through·
out the district, we are in no position
to state the sentiment of the people,
but unles.q we misjudge, it. woulcl be
a mistake for anybody to �ttempt to
"cfeat Mr. Moore ut tlle coming clec·
100n.
IT'S UP TO YOU.
When Mr. Moore I'an fLr the office
two years ago, he made the public
statemont that he would not have to
be beaten aWilY from th" job ufter,
he hnd been I,';ven a flinr;: at it. Two
Lerms, he said, was all he ,ntended to
ask for. He is now bllrely in lhe
center of his first term. His op·
portnnitic� for usefulneE8 ure just
beginning. He hus mllde good Oil
the job so r"r "s it wns possible for
any man 10 do, and the people of the
lIisb·ict are not: c1issntificd with him.
If Mr. Edwards is as WJse os we
believe him to b,', he will wnit till lhe
end of another 1erm. At that time
eondltionK Will be ripe for him or some
.ther good man.
----
RADIO FACTS
You mny be a big mUll in the husi­
ness WOI'I<I. Your pl'OI>crtic llIay
represent mnny good round, httl'd
clollurR, You muy take an interest
in politics to tho exlent of complain·
ifl$! about taxation, too much legis­
lation, uRcless regulat.;on of. inlju�tl'Y.
etc. You may send your boy to
college nnd your daughter to n finish·
ing school. You may be n "suc­
cessful" Amenc:ln busilleRs mUll.
But do you take all interest in- the
govenmlCnt which proteots yoer pro·
pcrt.y? Or arc you merely one of
the klcke,.. who complain about the
jfrndicnls?" Do you go to the polls
Few persons Heed to be told how
nnd vote for mon and measures you
raJ,idly rarlio is interpenetrating every
believe sound, 01' do you il16tead go
part of our daily life. A writer has
out nnd play golf on election dRY
contribute!1 to June Century u most
nnd let the fellow uhout whom you
comprehensive article.
complain d.., all the voting1
Don't kiclt unless you nrc willing
More than 2,500,000 radio set. to do youI' duty .. a Citizen at the
hnve been manufactured and Rold in polis.
t.he Inst three years in this country, No mnHer how "t-lg" you ore llour
'With 5(;0 bl'oadcn.�u.:n;g ptntlons jn vote is worth no more than the poor­
operation �n onr Unite�l States, �nd cst bum in town.
16,000 amateur t)'an�mltters sendmg'1 The flbig er" ou ar thand receivin P b radIO. . � y • c e more
.
g y
.
necessary It 18 for you to vote t.each
C ACCOl'tng tosocngllleel'S
of the Radio your children to \'erle llnd yo�r wlfe
o�ro. Jon, (J manufacturers Blie to vote.
turmng out sets or parts of seL':!,
thirty radtp lm:.t�'�nes have been
sturted, 250 books haVe been written,
:W,OOO,OOO Ils!eners constitute the
pTeeent (spring of 1924) I'adro audi­
ence, und these spent $17G,000,000
on their hobby last yenr, giving em­
ployment in one way or anoLher to
500,000 persons. There "re twelve
traJlsorcnnic s!ation, which communj­
cate not only wilh Europe and Latin
America but with 2700 rndio.equippeel
ships.
GLAD TO BE AN AMERICAN
In an exlempornneouH speech nt the
l'ceent ('onvention of the National
Eloctrlc Light Association. Owen D.
Young, chairmnn of the board of the
General Electric Company and one
of the three AmCl'lican members of
the Dawes, committee whi",h recently
rendered such vnluable $eJ'Vice to the
Alhed Reparutions Commisslon, said:
"My aUitude is very much like the
story of the ncgro who was wal1ting
very l'UIJ:dly Vnnd was IStoppeu by
someone who snid to him, 'MoliC,
where are you going?' f.le l'cplie!.l
'I nin't�goin' nowhere. 1'8 beon whar
J's gom' and now I'm gain' home:
The greatest plensure which I hAve
is in retUl'Y1ing home.
"Nobolly can enjoy a sojourn of
YOUI' government will be just as three or four months 10 Europe w.th
good as you make itt and no better. its difficulties nnd its prbblcms, Its
suspicious nnd its distrusts, Its prom·
ises for the f'Uture and its threats,
WIthout coming back to the whole­
The average Statesboro mnn is apt Gome ntmosphere of A merien pleased
to forget that running u home is ns nevet· before that h� wa� born
pretty hard business. Thst'e isn't an American nnd
'will be per .... ·ltted
much diversion about houscwork. The 10 hve end die an Amcricnn.'
lnan sWlllloW3 his breakfast whole and In n "talk whi� consumed less
could I rushes away tiD his affairs, leaving the
than fiVe minutes, Mr. Young pain led
b�hef little woman many tImes with chil-
r. wo!d picture which impressed on
dren to be made renuy fOr school, hia 1is!.cne:'!.l the wonderf111 po"sibili­
lunch to be prepared for them at
I
l,es before this nahon. H, "imple
noon, wnshing t be done l1l1d the pre. litaten.ents which any schoo} boy cnn
pnration of a big evening meal. The ill:ccrstnnd should be nn inspiJ'3�JOn
lord nnd master of the house comes for every citizen to strive Lo maintain
home tired out, as he describes it, I :hc.
conditione; Wl�lCh have made thi::!
According to the local repairman, Rnd fnlls asleep, in which state he
natIon what It 18 today through a
an automobile is about the only thing l'entams until the dutiful wife relieves
policy tha' ellcoUrrtj.!'es \·c. y individ­
that get<:i att�ntion when It "knor.ks
If ?is agony by sllg'gesting Uu�t he mig-ht 1 tH:� in cve�y line of industry :mcl en-
The?e's nothing in ti>t, world 'h,t /lust �s
well go on to bed. ]'rom
I
�:VOl..
J las longer han a love-Jettcr th:It mOl.':l1ng
unLl1 1l1g'ht, a womnn's wC'rk ":9I1�l'Jli"l'lt••11I
-
a feUo\'! shoLl]{ln't ha e written in the I conti.nues,
without V::tl'lution. Man i
"
firat place.
t! hIS worst munages to J!l;_'t somc-'
hing out 01 n ltolidllY. or courSt' I
"I mC!mb r," asserts tepId f w'l
women !leed hohdays, too, and tile'\� timE' when gil"Js u,!:'ed t h:1 (l !'i�ht. kllld of hU3?::1nd will do H hhlc 'i'ltll3��IB�t!�tj��ing'Ollt pa.rties. but now they have I thlllk./.'l' along thiS Ime now thnl lhe
da7!rig-oot :lrti£:s". • ,,:;u"l1mer months,
with hot weftther.! , _
_ �_
are nPPJ'oaching. Anci she ,I·m see I LOST--In Stutesboro about si,;ot weckf"
"W1tat t.illij country need",," infl"i'1!i I fh2t �hc gCb; the rest and the breath· 1 ago, 12 size hunting cnRe 'EJJ;in
tile .oW fogy "i.· etol'll .to �h .. uay. ;ilg S]>l:1J
not only essential b her wnt�b. �ol�. filled c":,,e,
short sprmll:
" ... •
. ,. I chaIn. hnder WIll be Ilbcmlly
., .... ot.l- hi""ed Ulp.n who wore Well-bell1., ut to whl�h "he ,. ,,1-1 I'ewarded. A. J. 'FRANKLIl'j.
�III f.or _tcIi eh.ans-" 'l'DY. en$ltled.
(3ju12tc)
�----
HOLIDAYS FOR HOUSEWIVES
Don't leave somebody else to do
your voting for you and then kick at.
results.
The WOJ'St rnistnke any girl
make is to rnnrry under the
that misery loves company.
Some men :ue so fcnther·brained
that it doesn't Irtke much of a puff
to end them up in the HIT.
"
SUCH IS LIFE
0-0 -0'
UADO",(,
DO IT
THUM MORE.'
Van 'lelm
DO u
AMUSE.
�.
PROGRAM
.Story of the, Middle West :'
Tornado In One Picture'
W. M. U. Rail,. of Third Diatrict,
O.ec.hee A••oci.tioD, £ ..c.,t.ior
Church, Saturday, Jul, 12th, 10:30
A. M.
.
SUNDAY BAPTIST CHURCH
Wid, Wurld Photo
ResIdence In Lora.ln, 0., With ..oot torn oft' and side �·aU8 Bucked away;
a sceno relJresentllttve of the Oblo nut) 11110018 tOWDS Rud cUles In the patb,
of the windstorm wl1ich killed three hundred aDd titty and luJuruu more UU&1l
three thousand. ThQusands are 110IOele86. •
M+++++++++++++++·:·++++++·I·+01·+++++++++++....
:: 5�\ DO YOU NEED MONEY?5�Olo *
� Plenty or Mone7 to Loan at Pre·War Rotes of lnter.at.
I:. We Rre in posihon to loan nil the mone, yOu want .on deoimble� Farm Property in Bulloch county At 61.-<. and 6 per cent intere_', •I- We loan froOl $600 up. 6 per cent 011 omall loa"o and 6 'til per cent ,�. on large loans. One of the best pay-back contract. written. H11r- .,
r vest your crop and then s.y how much you will pay back. You mpy ii' pay oft' part ?f the pr.ineip..1 every year or one yen! or any lIumb"r
i,': of year. durmg the life of your lonn. It'. an optIon, not un obll-
"
gation. Interest stops on amount paid back. If you need money
.Jo
It will pay you to sec us. "Economy is the secret of .uccess." "t
MOORE & DYAL +
R. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL -!.
f I I I ++++++++++++++++++++++1-+ I I I I' I· l +.1-1-.1+11
.
I,OST-Bet\V�cn Savannah and Sum­
mit on' high WilY probably neal' Stil­
son haml bag, Boston type, con·
tAinjn� �hjld'a clothing, toihJt Br­
ticl"". etc. Reward if returned to
J. H. HOLCOMB. Dublin, Ga.
(19Jun2tc) , -
I
IL
qh
fl.
:; .
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Conserve
Your Energy
in SUDIDIer
Youcan,literally,get"recreation"-be"madeover"ap!n,
when your physical sell i. rested, your energy and your
etrensth conserved by the uee 01 this Ford Runabout.
Simplicity and good taste are embodied in the lines
Dnd appointments 01 this popular car. Uninterrupted
Utle is insured by nation-wide, �around-the-comer"
Ford service. Beller get your order ill noW I
����
Touri•• Cat' $195 Cov".:.fl:'�c.1�:.-:;.Sr.:::r��S90 ForaOTScd�n'685
ea THE NDIlUT AUTIIORIZED FORD
DEALER
The Runabout
$265
F. O. B. Detroit
Demoulltable Ram.
and Slarier $85 u:.tra
'1I1�T.;-"'i!Pr������E!·��II':N�'j�e lo-D:b.;:r:a� cr.di�';':-"SCHilt: men tigJ;er ---
thet WlmTlICll ore
I
GEuRG1A-Bulloch C011nty. �--'.- ----
nngels HIl' uthers Og- An persons inoC'bted to the c�tatc
FOR SA'LEJ--Fiue Geol'trIn peaches;
rer tllel thcy'r<.' hell- . of W. w.. Waters. (leccused, nre
here· severnl varielic�. ',!ood for c:lnf1in�,
('nt� rCI. full'. WUh- I hy required t� rna.lee prompt settle· �1·es.cn'jnS!' and 'mtirJ!
fresh, l'cady
!lilt "oin' fnrther III the ,ulItter. Il'pHse me
t to t�c und�r:SJglled .. nnd al.l p('r· in ten dnys
anti on till sq,uson lS
tho liurcrellce lips in Ihe way the meD I sons holdlng' �l' IIUS against
snld C5- �Vei. Mail me yO\1J" .orucl's for
J'e tren ed hy 'em"
tate are HotI£icd to pr�sent Bama yooo.· needs unci snme Will hnve
mv
u _.
' __
I
\\;thin 'lhe time anow.ed b�· laVl. PI'Ollipt attention, Prices $1.&0
to
LAND POSTERS-We "ave su..uply This April 28. 1924. I ,8.00 per b.ushel. M. F. JONES, Iof land postC,.o on hand �t '.C os J W. WRIGHT. Administrator. Mette,'. Ga .. "oute 1, box Ill.
office at 40 oent. cI("en. (lm�y6tc)
(19!uD2mo.)
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
DENMARK NEWS.
�C�PI� !�eN�!��1cUHle Nt.OD...thlrd th, recu.lar dose. Mad. ofII • m • ID.ra:lIant••thob catld,. coated.For cbl1drllD aDd adult ...OJ.D .Y YOUR DRUQQIn
W. H. LLIS OOMPANY
000 000
. ,:. ·'::,The .Publie is cordialljl 'invited to attend a
,
.
.
Demonstration I!f
CG®n�&\1ffi(dL CC�mn»�ml�l� Ir�m�Lill�.
IrMI�Y�mlrrn�lls)®p �®nUS)Ih1<e�
C&mlcdl CC(())mlcdlllmITl®ml'tcS)p
which will be given by Mrso J. 'E. Oxendine
a't the store I!f
Norlh l'fain S'r,,'.
1f1rikdl�y �m1<dl ���mr1r<dl�;r!)
JJmrlly llllftrm �lTIl<dl n �ftlffio'
The ladles are especially invited to drop in
andget aglass 01 1Janquet Orange Pekoe Ice
fTea and sample some 01 the I:lmous Gel­
land's products' which will be served by
Mrs. Oxendine.
...................." ,••••••." "
- •••- ••:1'••".·.·.·.VN;;"_-.Iftw·",..-_·;ftI
� Weare distributors for the World"
best Tea --:- Banquet Brand, Orangc
Pekoe. Have you tried It? Alao thf
fllmous line BEE BRAND Extracts
SpiceR, Mayonnaise and Insect Pow
dol'S. Everyone of th�m good.
Hate Dishwashing?
Read This Carefull�
No longer is dishwashinga distasteful task to
thousand& of women. They
now use Red Seal Lye to
BOtten th.e water and loolen
the dirt and grease. Then •
quick rinse in hot water and
the di.hes and sUver are not
only immaculately clean but
Ranitary as wellTrywashins
di.hes the "Red 5«;1l1" way.
BeSureandBu"
onl,. the genuine
Red Seal Lye
Write 1M
FREE bookkl,
uHomcHelps"
P.e.TO...ON&CO.
Perfect Biscuit Flour
Special Price
New Orleans Coffee
Per pound
$1.05
30e
Wo C. Akins l'8i Son
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
'lbln4a Our RcadCf'l Wuut to K.DO"
.Tobs that hOUBcwivC8 U8Ct! to dread
-such fi8 cloulling toilets, siDks nnd
�"'l'en6y pob and pUOR--HrO now mado
CfiSY tusks lJy lcttlllg Red Sell1 Lye do
the u(hrty work.J'
, . .
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
ne.l Seal Lyo is t.ho best odol'
dostroyer ,ron e,'cr llfiCd. And u.s n
rlu;infl'i'tnllt thoro iN nothiu� thnt up'
Jll"Ouchos tl,is hulld.� hOU8Cho1tl proflnct
in efi'ccth·enoss.
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
'fhriftX' womeu by tho thousRnds
mnko tholr own oonp right nt bomo by
'J�lt!g nlh1 Senl T.Jye in COUlbiImtio'D
with nlOIIL·Sc.rn.Jl9 :mc1 frease.
. . .
Night Phone AMBULANCE Day Phone
SERVICE
140
- I'******************�****:I
Respect for Books f
a,. THOMASARKLE CLARK *
D••• of M8•• U'lIIi........t,. 01 $1111.. =
�*.********************
1554,000,000 CASH
RAISED BY BAPTISTS at Statesboro
15
CIII.rte No 74b8
I REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BUI.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
flMES AND STATESBORO NEW'
STATEMlINf OF
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Showinc con.l!.ltlOn at close 01 buslness June 30th 1924
AS C .LLED fOR BY THE SUPEliUNTENDENT OF BANKS
President 9 C GROOVER VICe President E L SMITH
C.-hl.r J 0 JOIINSTON
RESOURCES
T me loane nnd discounts '603 970 71
l»emand loans 19476 10
1:) nlted States seeurtttes 88 aoo 01
Stock 11 Fedel'al Re
........ blink
@Lbe. stocks and bond.
Ban)" g house
Furniture and fixture.
Other Renl Estate owne I
Due trom Federal Reserve
Bank
Due fron o ther approve I
Reserve agcnb and ••sh
In vaults
011 er check. and cash
i 250 00
2575500
30000 OQ
688980
9 8BO 29
LIABILITIES
CaJl1tal pmtl In UOO 000 00
Surplu.
Undivided profits
Depol!1t.. subJoct to cheok
'I Ime <;p,r!;!flcate of depo",t
C...lo er s checks
Note. and bill. rediscount
od
Roserve lor depreclat on
RETURNS ON 75 MILLION CANol
PAIGN REPORTED TO CON
IVIENTION-t21 COO 000 MORaNEEDED 2•• $567 08t:11.121121
40 300 Ita
PROGRAM PROJEC.TED I
Dr C. a lu... of South c.,oll".1Named General Dlr.oto.-Or M.
IIID.,,'ol H••d. Convent on (;
108511117
11:70101
35144117
1808111
2280567
11 148 t'l31 885 40
:51 ATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOl H COUNTY
Before me carne J 0 Johnston cnshjer of Bank of Statesboro who bel"�
" I)' sworn says that the above and foregOing statement 18 a IIrDe condition
ol said bank as shown by the books of hie In said bank
J 0 JIJHNSTON
Sworn to and nubs"r.bed before me th. 7th d 1y of July 19 I
Bulloch Co l"
II
16
9838111
16511 Oli
'f-S21.i8
PORTAL GA
Sio v g cond t 01 at close 0 r bus ness Ju c 30tll 19?4
AS IjALLn;D FOR B"Y THE SUfI IINTENDENT OF BANKS
PI os del t A A rURNl R V co P CSI Ie t W S FINCH
Cnsh or R H I INGERY
3 10956
31703
$10000000
13000000
100 OOt 00
15558817
RESOURCES LI i\ BILITIES
$
Arrain disaster ous TOR�ADOE,S ha e visited OUI
nelghboring to" nS-lt may be om une next
Protect your proper t� before It IS too late against this
peril WIth one of our libei n l 'I 0RNA DO policle
Rate per Thousand, $.2 00
5000000"
5000000
27771 96
143 818 56
260 149 70
1637410
71378
180 000 00
760.00
182931 06
661335 Statement of Bulloch County 'Finances for
Nonth of April
County of Bulloch ss
do solemn'r sweat
he best of mv kno\vledlle and helief
S EDWIN GROOVER Cashier
Subscr.bed lind sworn to before me
[CORRECT_Atte8th' 7th d or Tt lv 1024 FRED '1 LANIERRUPERT DRIGGS 8 W LEWISNotary Publ c J A WILSONDtractors
8238234
$77636128
Balanus on hand ApI lIst
Less \\1 a ts 5S C I monthh
H6 71969
e 490 74
Bala: ce oi ha I Mny 1st
GENERAL
�36 228 )5
W D Ii II S
DI R J Ke
W
C
W
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Shew nl!' "0 d t 01 at close of bus oss J ne 30th 1924
AS CALLED r OR BY THE SUPERTN rENDEN1 OF BANKS
lent R F DONALDSON L MOORE Y
Total $741 41G 10
4 50
94v
300
300
300
20150
4700
...
:t Statesboro Insurance Agency.
t PHONE 79 ....
!:_I-+++++++++++++++H·+++++++++++++++++ .....+ :-
Reduced Round Trip Fares
for
Summer Travel
Sworn to Q d s
•
$3000
416
1 68
10
3000
488
500
150
125
215
80
2200
1700
8026
3960
2000
11 20
2152
11 00
80
12 oo
:1.0 00
3546
61
1000
3500
200
Total
TYBEE Where Ocean Breezes Blow and other attrac­
tive iouth Atlantic Seaside Resorts
New York, Boston Baltimore and Philadelphia and
resorts In the East Via Savannah and steam
ship going and returning same route or
going one route returning another
Lake and Mountain Resorts In the Carolinas, Virginia,
Tennessee and Kentucky
Resorts In Michigan WlsconslFl and Minnesota
Denver, Estes Park Colorado Springs Manitou Mesa
Verde National Park Pueblo and other re
sorts III Colorado
Yellowstone Nattonal Park In Montana and Wyonung
Glacier National Parle. In Montana Grand
Canyon Arizona
San Francisco Los Angel s Long Beach San Diego Santa
Barbara Ca liforn ia Portland Oregon
Seattle Spokane and Tacoma \Vashmgton
Vancouver and Victoria B C Lake Louise
and Banff Alta
Sr Joht:>s New Brunswick Halifax Nova Scotia Toronto
Ottawa ar-d Muskokc Lake Ont Montreal
Murray Bay and Quebec Que and other
resorts in Canada
Resorts In New York Massachusetts Maine New
Harnpsh ir e Vermont New Jersey and
Rhode Island
FARMERS STATE BANK
REGIS'IER GEORGIA
Show ng cond tio ut close of business J, e 30th 1924
AS C \LLED rou BY HIE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS
JAMES RIGGS V.ce Pies dent J S Rt(!;�S
C I"h e; JOHN R �ODBEB
S W Le VIS
LIABILITIES
"TATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH OOUN'IY
Before me came Joh I R Godbee c asl er of Farmers State Bank who
being duly 'worn says that the above and foregoing statement Bat. ue
conditior of sa d ban c us shown by the books of hie m sa d bank
JNO R GODBEE
ubscr bed "efore me th s Dth day of July 1994
LEE BRANNEN N P B C (;8
$46996
ST;\1EMENT OF
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET GEORGIA
Sho v '0 co. dit 0 t cl s "r b s ess Ju e 30th 1G?4
AS C LLED FOR BY 'IliE SUPERINTENDENI OF BANKS
e t J W Robertso 1 Wnraock
C sh e
$150 00
3150
7500
300
600
Total fares schedules routes rerotce sleepIng and parlor car
accommodaoons and" 'J othet nfon waon or css stance
]. may des TC will be c�IICT/ull. and prompdy s ppl ed
by Passel' geT ana T eke! Agents
Central of Georgia Railway
The RIght Way
ROBINSON General Passenger Agent Savannah Go.
EJ0HT lSuLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW! THURSDAY,
I LOCA�WO�i�!?10����ONAL�---- ..J
Frank Pal ker visited in Augu.tll W. T Moore of Claxton
IlUTlI1g the week. Sun<i<I)' in the cILY.
· . . . . .
Mis. mara Leek Def.oneh spent
Mis. Wilma Waters Is vlsitll1g
eevel ul daY8 this week in Savannah.
relatives In g�v8n.n81�
Mr. and ';rs.· BU·le Green and MI'. and Mrs. C'"rence J. Hench IX
ctlildren spent Thursday in Snvnnnnh spent Sunday I�l r.;,111c!1.
Miss Ethel ·Hendl'lx R! attending Henry 011 Iff, of Savaunuh, spent tl
Hummer school at Emol'y University.
few clays her e 2as� w;uk
M1SSOti Mnybell Brunson and Mary
MIss MnmlC Hall, of Atluntn, IS
LOll Johnson spent lust Friduy at Ty. VIKltJllg'
'Miss Nell Jones
bee. R E. Brady and little "0Il. Edwin,
Dl anti Mrs. Bel� n:nI and children, spent last weak-end at Tybee.
have returned from a weeks stay ut Ml'H J. H WhltcSHlc IS viSIting
'fybc relatives and friends III Murlison.
]\hs Henry Edwards and children, MIss Thelma DeLouch has I "turned
.r Meldrim, me guests of Mrs. Jesse f rom u VISit severn I days at Tybee.
Shuw. • •
.MISS MUI'grct Suttler, of Savannuh,
of Waynes- is vislt.ing MISS Lonnie 11 lie Bland.
Anme Lee
• ·
MISS Al11110 Goldberg,
Doro, hi Vlslttng MISS
Sehgman.
· ..
MI. and MIS. W l' Hughes have
_rgtu� ned from n VISit at Tybee, Su·
va:nlluh and LudOWICI
·
Mi S HU,lu Gould has I'eturned
home frOI'R a three·weeks' viSit With
relatives tn Savannah.
· . .
.
M ISS Pearl Ringwald,
nah, Is thc guest of MISS
.rix for several day•.
of Suvan·
Ruby Hen-
· . .
Edward Powell left Tuesday
Philadelphia, where he Will study
gr.,wing a (ew months,
· ..
Mrs. Jim Horn, of Jacksonvi11e,
is vIsiting her mother, Mrs. J. G
Jones, on South Main Stroet.
· . .
J. B. Davi. has returned to Jack-
Honville, Fla., aller a short VISit with
hiS brothel', Mr. W. D. Davis.
· . �
J. E Brown has returned to hIS
home m Augusta aftel a VISit to Mr
and Mrs. Charlie Borkhlliter.
· .
MI'. and Mrs. Dan Riggs and httl.
"on" and Mrs. ICell DaVIS have r.,..
turned from A ten-dnys stay at Ty-
bee, \
• • •
M I·S. Horace Woods and chIldren,
of Savannah, were the guests last
weok of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. D""s.
• • •
MISS Marion Sbuptrine ha. returned
flom Macon and Milledgeville. While
awny she took a COUl'Se in china
pamtmg.
Henry Dunaway has returned to his
home in Harlem after spendmg sev.
cral weeks WIth his sistel', Mrs. D
C. Smith.
. . .
Ml's. B B Jones ,and Chlldl'en and
lIfrs. B. E Crockett and little daugh­
ter have I'cturned from Tybee and
Savannah.
•
Mrs l' P Bachand and httle son,
1'heot Jr" have returned 10 Savnn·
lIah after a few day! vi!nt with I'cl·
ubves 10 Statesboro.
1111' and Mrs. Bl'yson Sewell, of
Moofcl', VISited here durIng the week.
)11'S. Sewell, before her mur1'iage on
June 26, was MISS Mary Lou Lester.
...
Mr and MIS. J. A. Addison and
diJughters. LOUISe t'nd Elt7.ubeth, and
MIA. Theodore �eal and Miss Frances
ll:ttaway motored to Tybee Sunday.
• •• 1
MI and Mrs. Pau1 Lamer, of
.)acltsl·'vllIe, Fla., were the guests
IIl.� , ek of Mr lind )lfrs. J. G.
�atso.J and oUler relatives In Bul­
loch.
•
Ml'. and Mr�. Sum Crouch 8'ld t\Vp
children, or QUlhcy, Fin" arc spenJ�
ing 100 \\ eek-end With Dr. <md Mrs.
�, ,1. CI'O ch, being en loute to Ash­
, _ if. C., for the "Wilmer.
'I • •
lid MrS; Samuel Chance,
;;, \. nah, spi!nt a few doys hel'c, ell
r(l,lt· home from their wedding triP
tn "'ullville. N. C. Mus. Chance was
lrI.:__ llez BlgWIl of thIS city,
MIS 111 S BurkhnltcI, of Auguat",
is the guest of MI'S. Chus Burkhulter
•
MISS MlllI:p'nt WllIbe, or Slilson
spellt the week end With MISH Muudio
Covington
· . .
1\.118. NcJlIc Bussey, of Sllvnnndhl I:;
V1Sltlllg' her pIll'ents, Mr. and Mrs. \V
H Watel·s.
· .
�ltss Fannie CHute-yo J)f A�hb111"1r.
G:l. IS the gu ):1 JI! Ml al1(: r..1,'s. EJ­
\� �Il d C. Oltvet
. .
01 B. A Deal hus l'etuI'nell flom
New Y01 kt whore he Wt;nt to 1.\1'0 d
COUI sc III Stll gel'Y.
AdY:r:��i�t���I�r:�na I CHIROPRACIiC I At tho �:����:ln�L�B;hC Won;- P�E��I�:N� �;'i��I�,.:e�V!uAnn's Club It was decidad Vll't the beg-in at Emit Grove eburck the __NO RESUlTS I regular monthly meetings Will be llis- ond Sunday in July, at 11 a. WI., andcuntinued dUl'Hlg tho aumtuor months will contniue through the week. Rev.
: Tho board meeting w II be held John )R. Joyner \i\IIJ conduct tileQUESTlON-<'Wh.t ..aterial n,.: regutarly us before. TIll' club will "CI'Vices. The public is cordially in-de-need �ye.. you toI o�cr that yOU cal'l j holt! its next meeting m September. vite(1 to attend",�t f'!.are resu�, In all Lund. or .
d"A�;t, Ejt��h�.)! :U(lC�M of nr.y j..-,.., ·.·.-.·J' .".- -.·,.·.· · ·".·.·.·.·•••v V.·.·.'_.,_·.·,..:.·.V.health system It}�t.-.; 111 the results
:h�t system ap,_uIllP.lli!h'J':. Thei I am Pa .... l·ng· HI'"'estScience of Chiroprucbic, a drugless
I
., It
�I�;t��� :�k l);�I�I��1t�C��it:.����11\�tSL��; CASH PRICESIts phenomenal b�") Nth 'I'cduy ItIS a tried and proven Science, os !tabtisherl With more tban �O,OOO I
nrucuttoners, and secur., III Its
fU.1lute with mitlioue of [ullowU13,­"otients suffering' With CVCIY \!"IlCOlV.able kind of disease, REJSUL'I'S
count, Results represent the VCIY Ibest oj matersal evidence or the
work Of anything. Chtroprutic IS'
founde,l upon the idea that health
is a matte,!' of the proper adjustment
of the human spme : that diseuse is
t�e result of nerve Impmgement cut.
-t.Io11., oft' the free tranamlssion of
f,unctional enCOl'gy supplied by the JYYY;,'VYI/Y'" " ",,,,••i. ,, .brain to the organs In' olved Chu o.,
Pl'aCtIC IS known by Its RE ·ULTS.
'l'hc competent Cluroprnctor IS knowll
by hiS patienls. All of which IS
Ilmnterial eVidence". To get this'
ovidenco-
Consult your Chiropractor
J. M. BURGESS
CHIROPRACTOR
Pnlmer School Graduate
Oliver Build'iq Phone 406.
(Hm)
Oomtng crowns cust ther e InJlne88
bcrorc, It Is tho crown wilfUl rOII·teIiK
the milliner), trend. It It Is high,
mannlsh and "dtrrereut'' from lhat
which \\ 0 hri \ (} heeD IIccostomef1 to
Bee III the litTle doche, then be liS­
surcd II Is II 1,'r(\llrh lIIod�I, jm�t 1If'­
riled Irs brilll is (Illite sure to be
nnrrow nt..:cOlding to nulhentlc fore­
clIslings, Ju:st us lOll SPI' in this smal't
l1wtiel fllshloncd of ()IlHlILy-I�IJlI1 bllicl<
gr.ol g'ctlc 'J ('pC' SllIIple ribbon hond
"It II hllclde It In dllectoire is Pliit or
thc 11l1ll1n�IY trim spiremc oulllrll�11 for
the ph huc. t\ ('(III JI' of shf't'r 1Illliines
like Ihnt pkllllf'ti wllh II bit of i{1,1 e·
ful COllllt1 jdUIIIII,.;'e, COUll tel uds IIUY
UIHlue severity �
Miss Cmnrecelln COOP�l, MI SHnl
rUn)l .\nc! M1 Lamal Mul1ts J110t01 ed
flom POI r y fot last week end" Mis.::!
Coo pel llelng the gUC::it of Miss Lona
Belle BrallllPIl whde here ,l\I'I�S
Blannon I elull10cl With them Suntlay
10 ollcnd the Cooper-Mulli. W,'ddmg­
l;','()m there she WIll VISit lit Puvo fOl
lell clays.
WOMANS CHRISTIAN UNION
Tho Indies of tho Presbyterian
i\1I und MI'i. J .E Bt st Hnd chull:h wele hostesses to the \Vomnlld
dmlghtel spent ,\1., rillY wHll}lf1 ulld nt thel r h'lrch
M1"8. p G 1"1 a'�dll� • Chi istlHll UPlon on Tuesday aHe·I'.
Mrs. Dabney !Inti �hss Ruth Dab- Iloon at thClr cl'ulch
ney, of Atlnntu, Hie the gUt:�ts o-f FoHowlIJg a bUSiness meetin,;; u
Mrs. J. H, 'Whiteside. \·c.y hh�rcsting proginme wus gIven,
• • • followed by the social hOUI, Ulltl u
1\1. G. Bl'annen is spenulnU' the ,:c I:ious Ice course.
w(lek In Atlanta, With hiS cluughtcl', • ••
MIS Freeman Hardisty PICNIC NEAR BRooKl.ET.
for
en-
· . .
III.-. Walker, of Savannah, and Mr.
and Mrs, J. Mace Watel·. un,t [annly
spent Fl'iday in Claxton.
· . .
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. P. L. Sutler und
httla "on left Saturday fot· Colurobia,
S C .. to make their home.
• • •
MI'. Hnd Mrs. B. F. Lane, MISS
Lpuise Lane and MISS Mat')· Lee Wil­
son .pent Friday at Tybee.
• • •
Misses Dorothy Anderson and Mil-
d red Lewis "I e guests of MIss Lvlu
Shearouse .In Brooklet totillY.
· . .
Chal'il' S'mmons returned Monday
from Autrey,',vlllc, where he has beun
cmployeu for the pust month
· . .
Logall DeL'Oach rctllnled to S�lVan.
nuh Sund£1Y arbor a VISit to hiS pal'.
ents, MI'. and Mrs. W. H. DeLo.ch.
· . .
J\�IS8 CUI'(>Ij{n Lee itas �eturned
CL'om a two·wceks' stay wlth hot'
aunt, MI'S. Ronald Vunl, in Suva.nnah.
· . .
1I1r•. Annu Olliff. of Savannah i.
Vlsltmg her Sisters, Mrs F. D. OIilff,
lilt'S R F DOllaldson and Mrs. J. W.
Rounll'Ce.
lItl's. E. G. CromarLle left Wed­
llE:sday morning fol' H.lzlehur. t, to
be with Mr Cromartie who is em­
ployed thcre.
· . .
Mrs Leland Moore una children,
Heyward and Vlrgmia returned Wed­
nosfluy from Dublm where they vi'lted
for several days.
Mr. und IIlt·s. John C. Bartlcs en­
tel·tallled With a picnic last Friday at
their mill pond llea-r Brooklet A bas­
ket dlnnel' was spread under the tr.e�s.
Among thOSe lllVlted were Mr. al'd
Mrs. JLBIllne�, Mr and Ml'lI WaltCT
Bat'lles, lItr nnd Mrs. John Jone� �£
Brooklr·t, Mrs. LIlia Brndy, �h;S:
AllIde Barnes, Ml�, Flawluns an.d
Misses Annie and Sallte Bames.
BRIDGE PARTY FOR BRIDES.
'
Miss AI'lla Reckl.y uellg'htfully en-
1m tall1{'(1 Tuesday afternoon with a
In alge pnrty in honol of two recent
blldes who have moved to Stntes·
UOI", Mrs. Joe Rackley lind Mrs. R.
M M�nts, J... The house
-
WIIS
churrningly oecol'llted With vUl'cigated
g-:Jl'den ftowel's Seven tubles \VOl e
uJ1'anged to the afternoon an lite
caUI::Ie was servted.
•••
SIX O'CLOCK DINNER
Ml' und MIS. W. H ElliS cnle,·­
tUlIlcd WIth a SIX o'clock din er 011
I"rlday
The dmnmg room wa'l! very nt­
tI'active U\ its decorHtl0n of shusta
(husies. SIX coureSe wele 9ervcd,
Covel's wele laid for Ml'. uud Mrs.
R. D. Keene, of Orlando, Fin., Mr.
J. W. Giddens, of Swamsboro; Re".
U 1. Boswell, DI·. aMd Ml'lI. R J.
Kennedy, MISS Evelyn Kennedy, R,
J Jr., Miss Mary BeIJe EIl.s and
Henry Ellis.
...
AT SAVANNAH AND TYBEE.
• • • A palty composed 0{ Mrs. ,John
Mrs. Edenfield has returned to her l' Cannon, Mrs 1'. O. Wynne, MI'"
lOme In Millen after spending sev- Z. F Woodcock, Mlsscs Clara, Eva
�tal (ldYS WIth her parents, Mt-, and
I
and F'l'anC1S Cannon, Mr and Mrs. B.
frs. J. 0 Mal :rn,_ .. E, CRnnon and son J E, httle MiS6
1\11' ulld �Irs. J Rogel' DavJS left LOUise,
l\lrlhe Sue Cannon, and Har·
'I'uesnay fOI BIlOXI MISS WhCl M' dy
Woods spent Saiurduy lil Suvan­
Dllvis Will be e�ploved wlthC th� !luh nnd 'fybee. 1.'hey wate guests
Buena V._tn HOlfl
.
In SI"annah of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
.. .. Cannon.
Talmage Kennedy left dUTlng the Mr...nd MI',. C A. Bl'lnsoa and
week for Camp McCcllnnd Before SOilS, Charles, Addison, and 'VtllJe,
ICtUl'll111g he wioll Visit his sisler, Mrs have re,ul'ned co then home III Lal'�
Geodloe, Itl ChlCdgO kll\ Fin, aftcr spending then vaCH�
• • tlon With Mr and MIS. E Woods
M Isse. Bel·thq ond Jl!abel CO\'lHglon and (nmll)'
Will lenve next week for 5avannuh
aiLe I .a two weeks viSit With fl'lends
mrd lelatlves at Stlltesboro
ON-TIMERS AT PICNIC
• The Oil-Tliners class of tilt BUll-
Mrs Allen Lamer "nd lIttle daugh- tlst
Sui, nul' school, of which MI·s.
tet', MirlUm, have returned from J. "G. 'Vatson is teacher, enJoyed 0
oltk Cmolllla WhOle they WCI� the l)/CAJC
ut Lake VlCW 'I'lIcddny evo-
guests of 1\11 s, Carl Ie Rayborn. mng of
lust week, SalHiwlchea wei e
� • SCI ved and u general good time was
Mr;. J. G Jones has a,j her guest had.
MI aMEI 1'>11'" Rufu ;Jones an,l MIS. The members of the claBS "ho wel'c
Annu Baxter of Columb,a, S €., and present Wet e Eugene Jones, John
M,'S. Jllll Ot'lle of Jacbonville Fla. Lewis Donaldson. Mike Donaldson,
• Olive.' Bland, Glenn Bland, J W.
MIS. L. W. Smelait· a!ttl lttUe SOli, RIggs, Bill BMllllen, Eh DaVis, W. L.
La" ra"ce Wade, Jr., have returned Mosely, John E. Parker, Guy Per­
t., Suvannah after spend lily a couph� killS. ethergis Hug'ns, GOl'don Mays,
Ot days with her parents, .l\fr ancl Eugene Martin, Carlos MOCK ttnd
l'Il' •• S L. H9d�,!s. '1·'I,lnk Mikell
For CHICKENS. EGGS
. HIDES. TALLOW
and WAX
CECIL ft. BRANNEN
"
If You 'Need---
-WIRE FENCING
-HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
---Come To See Us
DR. A. G. HILL,
SAVANNAH OSTEOPATH
V\ 111 be Itt Stntc�boro, at New BI'()ok�
Hotel, Tuosdays and SatUl'duYfi, flom
D Of) I, begllllllllg July 8th, ] 9�4.
(2bJuIl4tp)
WE HAVE THE GOODS. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
STATfSBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.One quart of Ice Cream ..rIven
a\\"y eaclt day at HOLLAND DRUG
CO (r,juI'o)
�+++.I.-I+I!++++++++++++++++++..oJ+�-+++i;.-H0e.:+!i+a�'.-n oJool+7-ot-++++++++++
+
. •
t WHEN YOU BUY
,1-. � .
I BIJ¥ THE. BESTlWe carry a luI/line I!f up-to-date Groceries, 'Feeds and Seeds.
Don' forget, the next time y?U mllke your salldwiches for parties lind picnillB, to try
SWIFT'S PIMENTO SANDIWICH HAM,
SWIFT'S BOILED HAM AND
SWIFT'S STERUNG DELICACY HAM;
GERFAND'S RELISH,
BEECHNUT APPLE BUTTER,
HEINZ APPLE BUTTER,
DRESSINGS OF ALL KINDS.
CAN GIVE YOU PICKLES IN BOTTLES OR LOOSE.
ALL WE ASK FO'R IS :-OUR FIRST ORDER-WE'LL GET THE REST.
LANNIE:F. SIItfItfONS
PHONES 20 AND 366
. tltlGradus Ab Gradu"
Which In Latin Means
HSTEP 1JY STEP"
The only way to success
is step by step and
saving syatemmatically
Sea Island Bank
:;.­
>",
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
I
statesboro, Georgia
BU
(STATESBORO l'iEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
p--- �-�====================================================================�============�
'ltaDodl Tlmea, E.tabHsb.ed 1�92 } ConlOlttiated lanual'J 17 1817.Stat_boro Newa. Eotabhlhed 1901 •
1I,.t..oboro Eagle, Estal>li.bod 1917--ConaoHdat.ed December II. 1920.
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LOADING OF COlTON IGEORGIA MILITARY COLLEGE Democratic Standard Bearer S. S. PROGRAM AT THE DISTRICT CDMMlllE
GREAlED EXPlOIT EO UNOEFEATED_[_PREP TEAM l I!�d His Running Mate A. � M. SCHOOL SU�DAY PLANS CONGRESS RACE
___ MllIer.!geville, Gu., July 14.-Geol- rr
A mccttng under lite auspices of ----
BALES HANDLED DIRECT FROM gla Military College boasts of two t�l. Ouorgin Sunday Sehoul Associn- RULES FOR PRIMARY AJtE PM-
C0MPRESS TO SHIPS HOLD BY athletic teams which have not been
tton Will be. held noxt Sunday after- MULGATED AT COMMITTEE
IMPROVED PROCESS. de routed by prep teams for the pas:
noon and u ight, .July 20, at the A & MEETING HERE TUESDAY.
tln'se years. 'l'ho 6. M. C. football
M. School building, Statesboro, 3.00
te.. has not lost a game to a pro-
p. m, and 8 :00 p. m.
pal'llii.ry team in thre yeurs and the Th� G�olgla. Sunday School A ,-
baseball team has likewise won the
soeiut.ion IS. huldlng this maelltlS upon
the invitnfion of Dr. Ballard, slate
supertntondent of education. The
meotlng WIll be primarily for the
teachels attending the summer school, gressman for �he district.
bllt SUllday school worker. from tho 'rhe I'ules al'e practically thoae un­
entire country are invited to at end del' winch the primary of lwo ,.ea...
also. ago wus held, and aro 8ubstantilall,
Prof. M. L. Brittain, teacher Bible as follows:
school, Second Baptist cburch, At_I The dute for Ihe clollng of entriM
lanta, will speok on the "The Law. of for th_ll contest shall be August tat.
Teaohmg" and "Principles and Meth- The (e. for ontrance, whic. ap liM
ods III Teaching Young Pcople". only to the requirements of the exe­
The progrum Will b. In charre of cutivll committee anr.! docs net su,..
Prof. E. V. Hollis, prinCipal ef the
I plant any roquirement
made by an,
A. & iii. SchooE county m the district, I. $10.
The dute fOI' tbe primary's t••
slime as for the nomination of .tate
hou.e oll'lcero, September 10th.
The county unit vote shall apply I.
th" .electlon, and the candidate 1'&0
celvmg the highest vole In allY co..e­
ty shall be entl�led to the unit v.t.
The 1924 t&lt digest, which i. now of that counly. In event of a tie
being com,plled by Receiver Akins, of any two candidate., tho nit vote
has rellQhed the point whore defi- shall'be divided.
lllte figures are obtainalilo as to �'ive days aft9r the primary (Sep-
LEGISLATIVE APPROPIUATlON COUNTY POLICEMAN DOLAN IS values of property In the county. I
tember 15�h) tho executive commit-
FOR GEORGIA
EXHI�IT
AT BROUGHT TO STATESBORO AT It will bo mterestlng, thougk net tee of t.e district shall meet at
SOUTHERN EXPOSITIO • HIS REQUEST. a matter of surpriso, to leurn that Statesboro and declare 1bo r.lult.
Savannah, July 15.- avannall Count,. Policeman J. V. Dolan, of the 108. In values \s nearly a hall The cnndldate recolvlng a majori_
noard of Trade today br adeastod Screven county, was brought to jail million dollars. To be exact it Is
of the coullty unit vll'les shall be d...
throughout Georgia app""I, that it in Statesboro Monday night about 9 shown to be $481,448. The to�1 fer clal'ed the nomln.e. In-the eve"
has m:tde to the State L<fgislature o'clock by Deput,. Sheriff L. A. the year I. $7,226,840, as altairu.t of a tie in the county tIIllt voteo, th4t
for Increased fin'lIlcial support for Diokey, at Dolan's request, foHowlng $7,708,888 last year. candidlite recelvtng a majorlt, of t••
coun.ty agricultural and heme demon- the kllhng in that county of two The largest Item of 109s Is In real Ilopular vote shall be declared t••
stration agents '111'01'1(, and for Leg"18- Bazomore brothor. by the oll'lccr estate values, there beihg a drop of nomineo. In the event no cnndl-
lattyo IIppropt'iation to flnance the oarlior in the evoning. $345,103 In that Item. date receives a majo"lty of either tb.
Georgia exhibit at Southern Exposi- The otTlcer makes no denial of the There was an IIclual gain In acre- cOllvenlion voto Or the popular vote,
ion to be held at Grand Centrlll Pal- ilhng, but eontonds that he shot age, hOWever, of 6,870 for tltP. year, there shall be " second primury heW
ace, New York, January 19-81, 1925. In defense of himself and the offIcers the total being 417,406 as Ilgatnst on September 26th, lit which the t"-
Directors of the Savannah Board accompanying him as the B:ozemores 410.536 lost year. highest candidates shall run over.
Of Trade, by resolution, appeal for reRched for their weapons With whICh In Stalesboro Ulere WIlS Il gain of Tho committee shall again meot, I.
the immediate passage of the BIn to begin shootmg. _ leul estato valuations amounting to that evont, On the 80th of Septemller
now In the Assembly to allproprUlte The account of the shooting as $16,096. and declare the final reRult.
a sum suffiCient to match the idle taken from the Savannah Ncws of Other changos for the county we". At tne meeting Tuesday there were
Federal funda, $85,000.00 ond which the next ds)' is liS rollows: n. follows: present tn person committeemen from
���Iu�;��·".::a��c��:. f�l� ���e�:t:�� Sylvania, Ga., JUly H.-Two 'j2�oney �ote� nn� n:c��;�4�ost ':'- ��I�o��lur �ou�tie�: � �. De�l, �Olll
.�:�:'riation under the Smith-Level' ;::��,�:.I�r.:;c�:.:��:;:���:Ta��:�; ;oeo���::gi��3��:/{!���.. ��is�:�r� �:hnJ· T��·D;a��=�:.I;��:V�:s:e::�A copy of the Sayannal! resolution loud about fOil I' toiles fl'om Sylvalll8 lost $39,200; cattle lost $40,000; Proxies Wtire held by the chairmaa,has been sent to every commercial
by County Policemlln J V Dolan
hogs lost $19,00; "tachnery, etc., lost A M. Deal, f"om sb, others caun'i"s.
ann state-wide orgalllzatioll of Geer- The tragedy occuned shortly afte,
$42,000; cotton, corn and farm pIO- Followll\g tltc mectlng of the cOlll­
giR, and also to ull ncwspC\pers and
8 o'clock.
ducts lost $ LO,OOO; fut m Implements mlttec, l\ (lin nCr wns given at tile
all menlbers of the Assembly. The The Bazemol'es were in Iln aulo-
E!'nllled $14,090. Jaeokel Hotel, when the visiting cora­
same procedure has been taken with mobile with two of theIr little cllli
The total valutl!Jon for the 1209th mitteemen and tho members of the
the Savnnnah Board of 'l'rade's reso-
dren, u boy at,d a gil'} who were
(iistt'lct IS $3,195,000, be 109 3ppJ'oxi- local AdvertiSing Club null a number
lutlon urglllg financial support to the nmtply 44 per cent of the totul fool of other frlenrl. were guests of Con-
'Georgia exhIbit 111 New York. The sitting tn the reMI' seut, when the the counly. �I ossman Mool'e.
LegIslature 18 urged to approprIate county officers stopped the cal'
In
Cluyt Mikell IS .mllklng tho digest
$20,000.00 fln"nce a comprehensive front of the home of Fred Watel's, fo, ReceiveI' AkIllS.
agricultural exhibit under the dlrec- for the PUI'pose of searching It fOl
tion of the State College of hquor.
Agrlcultut'e and n natul'al resources As both ot the Buzemol'Cs were
o�hlbit under the directIOn of Dr. Skilled in.tuntly ali of tho lIlfOlma­
'V. McCallie, State Geologist. lion that was obtninedable III SylvullIa
Confidenco is felt in nil quarters that tonight came fl'om the slnycl and
�he Geol'gin Legislature Will finance Deputy ShClltf L A. Dicke)", who
thiS project in line w1th similar action
wa.� With Dolnn, but who saYli he did
t,ken by tho South CIlroln18 Legls- not shoot.
'alure last Janual'y for the South According to Dolun and Dlckoy the
Snrolh1a exhibit to be mstnlled at the Bazcmores greeted thenl with drawn
30uthern ExpOSition. I'evolvers when they approached the
"'Ve nrc conVinced that mOl'e gen. brothcl's' aubomoblle for the pUt­
,ral knowledge of the correct prin- pose of looicing for moon.llIne
'Iples of scientific farmtngand mOllern ltquol·. They say they had reason
marketmg methods are essential to to believe the bl'others wore hauling
the fullest measure of prosperity for liquor. Dollln says he fired when
the State of Georgia" says the Savan_ It became apPHlenL to him thtlt the
nah resolution urging Curther county brothel'S wel'e prepared to shoot a�
agTlcullural aId ......d that this him.
',"owledge can best be spread among The brother. lVere Slttlllg on the
tlte farmers through the county agrl- front seat. Dolan filed tWIce and
ultUl al nnd home demonstration kIlled both of them install til'. Thel.
1.gents now employed ns extension bodies collapsed and they were dea(1
workers through the State Coilege of WIthout l1tteTlng " sountd, it wm
:\griculture at Athens, M�my coun- said The wounds indicated that
t'cs now deSire IIgents but cannot be they wcre shot with buck sh"t. The
.supplJed wlthouU at.ldiltonal funds two children, SOn un�l daughter of
rom the Collegc" Hermnn BU7.emorc, were on the back
scat. They escaped IllJUI,', though
they wele frightened amlo", out of
their WItS. Joe BazemOlC wus driv­
I� the CBI·.
After the ahootln[l Officer Dola"
ported tho CHBe to the authol'iher:
reported the case to the autherltle.s:
S F' Cooper ullderulung e.tabhsh­
ment. Joe leaves l\ widow and four
chtldren while Herman leaves n Widow
and five children. Doth fumlhes are
Wide Worl., PhotOl'
John W. DaYia of We Vlrglala and Charles W. Bryan, Oo,ornor 01
N.bra.k., Democr.tlc nomlotea for Pr•• ldenl aad Vice Presldenl r.specUyely.
DATE ANNOUNCED photographed after an Info..... 1 cbal at the borne ot Mr. Frank L Polk, temporar:r Secretary of Stata luring the lleCond Wilson Administration. Mr.Polk I. r.",rted to be lentaUye campalla manager lor Mr. DavIa.
FOR SAVANNAH FAIR -
OFFICALS 5E;-;;GHT FUTURE SAVANNAH URGES AID
:::I�ON�HIS FALL FOR EX- FOR COUITY AgENTS
,
'f
F. A. Harris, of route 4, IS again
the early man With sweet potatoes,
and the Times is the recipient of some
splendid samples for the table. They
were large e ough for fl:Ying and
were much llppreciated. Mr. Har­
ris has made it n prBctice ;for year�
to lend the procession h early
�otatoes, Bad thts year he is earlier
thaa eyN'. '
�Iessrs P. B ana E. R Clockett,
of S),lvomn, motored over to Statcs- Shelton Paochal, of Chmlolt", N
boro Tuesday. <..:) spent a few llnys hOI e dlu IIlg
• • • tho week
l\tl'�. Clarence GI'OOVCl, of S�\Van­
nuh, wus the guest last week of 'MI s.
J R GrooveI'
. . .
Misses Llllt"n and Mal'1()n Godley,
.f $�1Vnl1l1ah, ute :VISiting' 1\1138 Evelyn
GJ e(lll fOI awhIle,
MISS LouiEe Hughes is spendmg
�mctllnc at Tybee, Snvl\nnnh, Ludo- i'lll' nlld Mrs Cliff F'Oldhdll1, of
"'ICI dnd Wayci OHS Augll�ln. HI e \ ISltlllg' fl Hmds and J cl-
• ut I':es hm e.
J�me8 Lee has re ulned flom Suv.
nnnuh, whele he was the guest of
AlfIeri Monslllvntgc.
·
'\i. J W. Outland hus returned ilom
r"'t� I a viSit to .Misses Hattie und Edith
1'aylol III Atlantn
. . .
Mr. and Mls.• r A McDougald and
MISS Huth !\>I, Doug-old motoleri to
Suvnnnah ThUl'sd,lY
(Savannah News)
For Ihe first time ill tile
}olstOry of the port of Savaa..1I
since the days of the old sailmg vessel
.and hydrauhc cotton pi 08S, work will
lie begun today On the loading of
the Norwegian vessel Almora With
• "otton direct from the Mutual Com­
press and Warehouse Compnny.
Thc focces of the compres. at the
100t of Randolph street are working
IIlght and day undor the personal
IIupe"isioD of President Murray M.
Stewart, Jr., in an effort to "om­
pJete the cargo of the v""sel by
Thursday night. A force of abeut
.eventy men Is at wOI'k on the com­
presa and about that mllny more
"'Ill be placed on the stevedorIng
lly Stl'achan SltipPlllg Company,
agents for the vessel ,this morning.
The compres. of the Mutual cem­
Jlany i.s handlmg about 1,000 bales
per 8-hour day and will have 2,000
bales rcady to begin loading a� 7
.'clock this morning. The process
of loarung direct from compress
"to ship means a greHt savlIlg of tune
and expense to tho. shippers.
The Almora wU\ tako a cargo to
.JIumlansk for ihe AU-Russian Tex­
ile Syndicate. Messrs. WeUs, Tolly
.nd Knight, the represet>tatives of
the RWIIlian concern who Itre in
Savannah luperlntending the sh�­
ments Of coLton are' of the opinion
tilat the method of handhag .ot­
ton dlre.t fr.m the coapr""s is 'a
dlBUno advantage. It is practically
eertain that the plan will be used
to a much greater extent in the fu-
.; t1J re.. ��'�
The "'.. lual Compre"s and Ware­
house Company will spure no .f­
fott to have the vessels loaded In
record time. By ThUI'Suay Mr
Stewart expects to huve approxi­
mately 6,000 bales pI'essed and
loaded on the Almora About 3,000
additional bales will be brought down
from bhe Savannah Warehouse and
<:omJll'ess Company on hghters and
IIhipped on the Almora. The ve..el
"'Iii sail dnect froll\ the foot of
Randolph streel.
Almost 3,000 bales of cotton were
under the gl'eat shed of the com­
press kist ntght and mOle WIll be
brought in by rUlI today. The cot­
ton is taken dn ect from the pl ess,
placed on barges between the ves-
8el and the whllrf and loudod mto
the hold by lhe crew of the ves­
".1. The focafion of the two sta­
tionary lighters loaned by the Sa­
vannah Lighterage Company be­
tween the dock and the ship I'e­
duces the jOUl'ncy of a bale of cot-
1I>n from the pres. to the ship by a
conslderatable mnrgm,
1'he Almorn was bl ought do,vn from
berth 21 Central of Geol'gla, yester­
day afternoon about 2 o'clock and
c .ocked beside the wharv.. of the
The vessel
most K'ames of ever y series fOI the
same period. Many teams have gone
for one season Without tasting'" de·
feat, some have WOIl every game far
tlt....e, but for a school to have two
tea ..s which have not suffered de­
feat in three years is remarkable.
Among the strong teams played were
Mollison A. & M. and Marlon In.tI­
tute of Alabama. G. M. C. has al­
"'...,.. turned out good athletes and
she is repr6sentcd on the teams of
Georb'la Teoh, Georgia, Mercer, Ogle­
thorpe, Emory and others.
Snvannah, July 15 -Annocement
WIlS mad. here a few days ago by
the management and directors of the
Trl-State Expo.ltion that the Fair
will be held dUI�ng the week of Octo­
ber 27 to November I, inclUSive. This
time WII8 chosen becnuae of the dates
seloctlld by other fairs III this sec­
tion, Memphis, Atlanta, Macon, Co·
lumbus, and Jacksonville, all of which
will come prior to Savannah's exhibi­
tIOn. Many exhibits and herd. from
those fail'S will come here
Without going into effusion over
the prospects for a .uccessful fair
this year, A. W. Morehouse, presi­
dent, beheves that the coming season
hold. the biggest opportunity fOr the
'frl-State ExpOSition than hus ever
been offeled. He bases his deduc-
tions On the generHi condt:tion of busi­
lle&s and crops-and also the facts
that the great five mile concrete
bridge ovor Savannah river lS near�
Ing completIOn and will be ready
about O.tob.r I-in tlllie for fall'
week. ThIS span WIll complete the
ea.tern leg of the Dixie Highway to
Chatham county, and F'lorldn, and
will afford nn unhnllted number the
prJvllege of d11ving to Savannah in
heIr onlS.
ASIde -from the keynote of optlm­
Inm sounded by �l' Morehouse) Wit
ham A. Johnson, vice-president, ad­
vocates a big wcek in every way be­
cause of the bright outlook fOI cot­
ton. There arc several planlers who
anticipate goat! returns contlllgent
soleiy upon plopit ous \Vcnthcr con­
,ittlons, and thus far t]ley have not
iJeM disuppointed "Thc boll \V�c\'il
scems to huye been subdued", avers
}\Ir. Johnson, "und 1f the ptCClpltatl01�
wdl favor the farmer durlllg the ncxr
few weeks the cetton crop Will go big
With the result that our frlOnds tn
the adJOining counties WIll agam see
the hght th! ough an appare",b thickly
strewn sky"
Anolhet' v\cw of the EXl1osltlOn's
outlook is taken frolll a different
Jlan� by S. N. Harr.. , chairman of
the executive committee. It IS his
candid opmion that the Ca;mers of
South GCOl"gllt have taken so sncceSi·
fully .1.0 dlversificution that there
need be no particular won'y over the
j'avenous weevil. His thoughts nrc
particularly pointed to the develop­
ment of the cow, hen, und hog pro­
....rum as fo;:;ter�d lust 1rCUI' by the
Exposition. liThe county agents have
pi eacher It, there Bre more peop}o
practicmg It, and there is more monel'
'me] happiness coming (rom It", con
tends Mr. HarTls. One POint oC hiS
Incu is seen m the increaSIng poultl'y
ales made at the Seaboard poultl)
cur operated eVel'y two weeks thlOUgh
towns as far wes.t 3� Rtch.lnnd With
. omurkable re.ults.
�ompreBS companny.
when loaded Will carry between eight
and nine thousand bale•.
. The Almor" is the last of five
....e.sels that Strachan Shipping Com­
pany lt�"e handled out of Savannah
for Ru.ssla With cotton in the last
,,;xty days. All of the vessels have
beaded for Munnansk on the White
Sea wltere 1ho cotton wa. shipped
by rail to Moscow for distribution all
over Russin,
The Bussum sailed for Russia
Salurday with the largest cargo of
cotton that has ever been shipped
1'rom Savannah. The Bussum car­
rIed 13,332 bales of cotton, valued
• at $2,000,060. In former years be-
jore tha boli weevtl drove the price
., cotton up a cargo worth $500,000
was conSidered as worthy of speCial
:note. When the shtpments out of
Savannuh during the slack season
ha"e bcen completed With the sall­
.Jng of the Allllo�a Fllday a total
of 60,000 buies will hnve been hun­
.dIed by the Rus.Jan SyndIcate and
Strachan Shipping Company out of NEW SWEET POTATOES.
1hc Georgia port.
OPENS AN UP-TOWN OFFICE.
H. D, Anderson, representn'ive of
"the New YO] k Life Insurance Co,
has opened an oflilce up towa for­
th'!'! convenience and comfort bf his
lnatronH, nn4 18 "at home" now to the
pUblic In his new quarters. Notice
}Jis advortisenlent in todny's Issue.
the executive commlbtee 01 the IIr'"
Congresstonal district f.nnulate.
(llans undor which the primary w.
be held fo tho electlon of • oea-
In meeting at �tatesboro Tu••da"
1924 fAX DIGEST IS
SHORT HALF MILLIONBAZEMORE BR01HERS
KILILEO BY OffiCERS
JOHN VAUNJINO 10
RUN FOR CONGRESS
NEW FUNERAL DIRECTOR
FOR BURNEY a: OLLIFF.
J. W Park, who hus been engaged
by the BUI'ney & Olhff company as
funel'al director to succoed Mr. Bur­
'ley, who has retired 110m the firm
wllJ arrive during the noxt few day�
to aSSURle his duties.
MI' Pall, has been employed in
Athens l'ecenUy, but before that was
lit MaC011, He comes with recommen�
'latIOns as a first class direetar and
embalmer and D young gentleman of
the vel'y highest type of character
He is malriod and he and hiS wife
wlli make their home With Mr. Mrs
W ll. Moore, on South Main street.
Though Mr. Burney is no longer
assOCiated with firm of Burney &:
Olhll', the name will l'emain unchang_
ed, it being" corporation.
(Savannah News, July 17.)
John G. "nlentino has annoUJlc"
his candidacy for the United Statea
Congl ess, oPPolJing R. Lee Moore, at
presen t Congressman from the Firat
district.
Candidates for the race have tIIl­
tIl August 1 to qualify. Mr. Valell­
tmo's probable candidacy havilttr
heen discussed for Borne time Ida
decision to offer in 'the primary doe.
not come a8 a surprise.
•
R. Lee Moore of Statesboro hu
served one term and has announcM
hiS intention to b. a candi!la.tC f.r
renomination in the primary Se�
lember 10.
1JONUS 1JONUS
ATTENTIQN WORLD WAR VETERANS.
The bonus application!!. c'l'e here. The AmerIcan Le­
gion WIll distribute these applications and assist veterans
in filling them out on Friday, Aug 1st. All veterans en­
titled to a bonus are requested to be in Statesboro on -that
date. Don't come before then as we will have to make
arrangements to take oore of yeur needs for one day
only, A'ug. 1st. Tell all veterans you know to be here on
AUg. 1st. We will fill out your questionnaire and make
your finger prmts. We hope every veteran will be here
on Aug. 1st so we can get through with this work in one
day. Bri.ng all your war recor \; with you as you will have
to answer many questions pertaining to your service.
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Hdl R. Boswell, pas!or, will
)renCR at the PI eS!bytel'lHn church On
Sunday, JUly 20th. both 1lI01111ng and
levenlng The Jlubhc is cOl'diully tn.
vlted to heal' hIm.
Re,. 1\11'. Boswell hns been absent
fl'Olll hiS church dUFlng the past two
weeks on account of the Illness of
'llS Wife in an Atlal>ta hospital. She
s 110\\ rapidly recoverIng fc•., an
operation and the famil,. will short­
''1 remOve to Statesbo:r•.
wlllely know•.
----
What we'd like to gC't hold
a dollar hat doesn't want to
a vacation worSe than we do.
HOMER C. PARKER,
Commander Dexter. Allen Post, .l\mel'ican Legion.
h's a pity t�t nature djdn't try
to pleas some people by making w�n..
�er Bummer nrul summer t-ime ,.98Dle
m the winter.
When SOlBe fellows call themselves
"self made," 014 nl\iture must be
Wliglt4lY lad 10 shift the bl me,
